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Santa Fc, N. M. The republican
luajorlty
'Id
the nato
Hint
PARTY WRANGLING the parly inpledge
for m primary lo
select delegates lo county, di strict
state conventions wan not like
IN N. M. mid
ly to result In convention
whirl)
bosse might dominate.
They de- .
MM to dodge rather than Tarn the
14. A result
Hants Ft, N. M , Feb.
of a wide-ope- n
atate
acrimonious tilt between ventlon.
Republican ami lemon uts over Hie
Accordingly the majority prlmnry
carrying out of Republican majority bill han made It appearance, apon- platform pledges enlivened Hie
nored by Wright,
Quintana and
ol Hi atate senate thin after- 1'hllllpn.
It providen for primarle
noon when Colonel Selliih. I)
lo pick delégale to roil lit y conven- floor leader, introduced a bill lion, but permit the old boss aya- lo carry out the revenue coinmla-lon'- tein after thai.
code, with the mat mem I tut
Governor Merhem, nupponeri to b
iter alx week' delay It seemed ho head of the republican party, sought
probable that the Republican wore a atatc-wld- e
primary; but Hoai Bur- going to make good on thi pledge turn aaid "no" and the "noes" had
With no Uxailoiitrevllnu iueuuien It.
in alxht. he aald, it waa not likely
that the Hepublloana "were koIiik KIHH IIATCHKRIKH HKT ROAD
to do anything! about the mine tux
Momnr.
law."
responded
th.it
Senator l'hllllp
Sauta Fc, N. M. The limine of
the. Republicans were able to ruiry representatives, where the repuhli-out their pledge without depending can I strongest, han been perform-on the Demócrata.
"I want to auy lug Queer trlckn.
In panning comthat 'hu party atwayu has kept in mittee substituted for limine bill
pledRea," he declared, lie said a one, an excise tax on gasoline, It
were being provided that I 10, 000 of the road
aerie of conference!
, piodu.d by t lie 1919gaso-- !
held with Hi. governor lo adjust
onillcts between the rev cum code, ne tax should go for the con- and the constitution, and that trurtion of one of Tom Uable'n llnh
ahortly a aubatltute for the house hatcherlea.
revenue code bill would bo Intro-The democrat opponed the trans
4toed in the aenate. "The sena-- ' er. Insisting that they could not
'or from San Juan," ai he dubbed see the connrctlon between "san
inomber
from line" and "fish" unless the
the "ahoe atrliiK"
had been miQUOtlng the cana were trying to Infer that the
Republicans constantly, Phillips rl- - people of tin state were "suckers"
leged, and he added, that he didn't to allow their road money to be
iielleve Sellers, knew what wus In divert, d
'
the Kwpubliciii platform.
i ru n h a in
democrat. Interjected
Mr. and Mrs. Corbett Harkey are
Unit It the Republican party
had
always kopt its pledge the slate the parents of a boy baby born
Monday morning.
The llttlo one
wouldn't be lu Its present tlnaii' : il weighed
r
eight and
I.i'e, heuiociat. also tin
muddle.
pounds and In a very welcome addl- lenged the statement that pledges
Hon to the family which consisted
Phillip
said
had keen fulfilled.
Of two little gills.
This bov will
thai if there was "more work and have a pretty
having so
nice
time
less talk" Hie senate would make many to
love him and the Current
faster piogress
heartily )0ÍM them lu best wishes
The siuiale passed the Tom ('.,
for his future health and happiness.
Hon county bill, providing for a
new county In western Socorro, with
the name "Tom" amended out. The
house concurred and the bill creatmiles an hour on public highing Catron countv goen to the go- ways.
vernor for his signature.
Plans for the consolldavu:
of
The senate also panned the bill to the state educational Institutions are
work atate convicts on the streets of outlined In a report to the sp.cial
Ban ta Fe.
The houac passed the revenue oommlaalofl bv Prut. Wil-blto aid in marking ballotu and h tm c llaglev or Columbia I'nlver-th- e
Clancy hill penaliilng bootleg- - ally.
He recommends consol, dating
gera round armed.
Iriego and A. all the institutions ut Albtt(uerq
U Otero from McKlnley Introduced as one plun: consolidating ihe three
n
a bill to transfer McKlnley county normal schools and all other
Lag
Ihe second lo the seventh Ju- - unions Into two, located at
diclal district.
Cruce, ,nl Albuquerque, dividing
The house passed the bill giving u,e tale university Into a northein
the stale corporation commission college at Las Vegas, a central
to fix public utility ratea and h.g,- al Albuquerque ami a southern
laaue permits to public ut.ilUe to do (ollegi at Uni Orucea, those three
llUSIIlelH Which should sllpel selle city embracing all present schuols.
All
and county franchises. The house plan.- - contemplate eliminating the
went on record against holding leg- Socorro School of Mines and El
islative sessions In June and reconi Rito and Silver City normal school.
'.ended the sen, it. budget resolu- - The Milllaiy Institute at Roswell
lon tu have this feature ellmlnuted. In not affected.
Prol. Hugh y says
reOn an unfavorable conun It tee
the three SnUggC plan would 'Heel
port Hie house killed the antl-Jap- the biggest immediate nuvlng larg
auese land owuernhip house
hill ly by reuvnu or the retention of
hen the Relnhurg senate bill was the plants al Albuquerque, I .a- - Cl'U
favorably reported.
ces and Las Vegas, but the upkeep
The house also killed the senate uud overhead expenses
he
would
measure abolishing the grand Jury higher thsu for a ning'le inntltuHon.
and the house short ballot resolu- He favor a oentrul governing hoaid
tion. The house passed an
of seven to nine persons elected by
to the people.
bill resinning autos
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Conditions
of the Week.

Trade continues slow ami market
However,
weak.
of
the amount
hay, at terminals and moving for- ward, in nmall and thire Is u feel- ing that prices arc rearing a nor- mal level. I'roducern are very bark- ward about parting with their hay
at present prices and shippers ure
"OI end, muring to buy, owing to
the UBOejtglBlJf of future
values
1,1 Consequence
there han been a durHon In offerings and a consc- I'l' til reduction in market accunui- lutlonn.
Thin In creating a health
although connumera
Undertone
""' H,i" buying sparingly. No Itn- -

,

r-

three-quarte-

I

egg DC looked for in the hay
fg
Hade until a general bulla
vlval begins, although If it we,, to
begin now It would find Ihe
hay
market in excellent shape to show
a quick reaction. AI preaient, how- -

PCtUI

i

ever, there
little real demand or
need lor tuny lu amounts that will
strengthen values permanently.
Hay Trade Journal.
1

ll

Kansas til) Hay
Receipts tills week

Market.
ure a glial
deal in excess of a week ago and
the market shows a weaker ten- 2
dene;, with reductions of rrom
$3.50 all along the line.
The
ol alfalfa In lar too heavy
for the demand and trade is dull
and lifeless with values down about
$:i ou choice.
There have been
luanv curs of common and damaged
st ii IT on truck, but thin failed
to
attract any hidn. Tame hay shOWl
bv input hv
with other grades, Willi
the demand coullned to the heller
T,e receipts of hey for the
Kl.(l(,.H
week were 13057 tuns, against 96HO
Ions last week.
Al taiga
Choice
sun Ut in Ml
io. 1

inntl-froi-

er

II.II9I1.II
1

standard
No.
No.

g

...""."Z14.MlT.ll
,11.90914.10
7. uu

11.11

Alfalfa hay made up iihoui
of the total hay receipts of
Kansas City In January and offerings of Lame buy were more or less
Iwo-thlrd-

limited.
The hay production in 1919 totaled 11,111.101 tons, the state of
New York leading all other states
with an output of 1, 579. 000 tons.
Iowa was next with a production of
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massage yesterday to .act, or K.ldy
,
r,W UUl s In the state
..gis1atuie

um)

them
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which will gofer p ngltlcg front being placd on those who tall to
pay their 1920 taxes by March let.
to

These lour oiKauitatluun are the
Kddy County Tax Payers' I'ommlt- The meeiingn which have hernjtee, the Kdd)'-IeLive Stock Anna- the Carlsliiul
held lu the Armory for tho past "''Ion
Commercial
two weeks, will clone Sumía) lllglll, 0eJk and the PoCM Water I'sera'
the evangelistic party going
om Asnocl. .Hon.
A luajorlty of the cltlxenn of this
here to Roswell where, they will
conduct a similar meeting, leaving co""lv ""'
P;' Ikeif
tMeg at ibll time and ir market
Monday evening.
DurigJ their three weeks
stay conditions don't improve they will
il P,M'"n to pay berore
among un, Rev. John Andrews beg not
preached twice a dav to Iftffee Don-- 1 M b' Ju,' 1ft. but It Is expected
ICBCft market will at
gregutionn and the Intei M) bus' ,nttt
hot., .11 ., Le lint ,.
lr
never iniggeii ou the part ol 111" at
tendants. While not as muni- con-- '"' '"' ranchmen a chnnc. lo reul- their cattle.
versions have resulted , a ,i , hM"'d '
for, the church has been
atly' The fact that Ihe penalty will bo
placed on the taxpuyetvs by March
strengthened and built up and
:,
Will not cause, any more taxes
spirit ui' unit) prevails that is vetv
gratifying
The exact number of'1" be collected lu Hun countv uud
additions to the four churches pat will only add to the nlreadv heavy
n
Hcipatlng lu the revival can 'nil lie burden, A law passed hy the
at this time, bul it II sti 'lature deferring penalties until July
mated to be in the ..clv,hlor!ni
1st will met with approval from
11 part
of
of the ntate and In Kddy
Preaching nt the Artnory tonight at) county It Is expected that something
7:30 and Sunday eervlcen a fol- - will be done b the legislature In
lows, all Ben ices ror that day to ic the next ruw days,
Telegrams were sent to Senator
held In Hie armory, except wlnnl
D, O, QntnUlgm
otherwise .Mated:
anil Itepreseiita- Sutiday school nt 0:45.
liven A. C. Heard and K 0, Har- tell, ami read ng follows:
r reaching at in:t.ri o'clock,
v ou
A meeting ror men only will be
"We earnestly request
to
held in the afferuoou at :i o'clock Immediatel
introduce an, I suppo
and one ror women only at
the legislation deferring penalties upon
ggng hour at the llaplist church all taxes to
IVSO until July tlrnt.
Dr. Andrews will Breach to Hie men This would ultord meat ami necea- ut the Armory at that hour, his aury unliorui lele
throughout tilo
rohjeCl being "Chickens Come Home l te. .No uinm-ivallable tor pay-t- o
Roost." The ladles no cling esnonl oi tag el nut,, live stock and
M;ir-Th- s
farm product- - egn bs sold
be addressed by Minn Andrew.

''''
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The Baakal iiaii t.Mins or
the
Hope school, both laiys and glrkn.
were down rroni there Inst Sutur- day night and engaged the teams
of the Carlsbad High School at
some nplendidlv
fought games
at
Th- - girls' team wus
the Armory.
victorious, winning over the Hope
team by a good margin, in one of
hardest fought gumes i ver played
In the Armory.
The hoy V team mude
a He and In the playoff the Hop,
leinn won. Hert Rawlins refereX
all games.
I'pon arriving in town all' their
long ride through the bracing air.
the teams from the Upper valley
and their diaper
is enjoyed the
supper piepured for them at the
sogCCinll)
hotel,
Victor
the
hot
chocidate which neemeil to streng- then them for their play The girls
registering at the Victor were Mis
ses Nora Crude, Kitnu Watts, lllr
die Kiley, Tennle Crude. Ilarhael
Lewis. Kate Smith, Nettie Richard.
Cone,
Lots
Ruth llurlev. Kiinnl
Wuttn; the boys were Hanson Pit-1Wcddlgi I,
Kddle
Unbelt Scoggln.
Itay Trimble. Iiyd lilukenev. Klovil
W.sldige. Calvin
Hert
lllukemy,
lleageun and
0 III helm i Kiancis
Mark Rtewer, Raymond Jones. Hick
Carson, Parker Gage, Stupe Will-tB,
J
helm, Tmu BlgkCMVi
,
burn: K.A. Hauklni, Mr. Hoodw
Mrs. John
and
Mis. Kd. Wat In
Prude and others accompanied Ihe
crowd,
t

,

o

Will-suppl-

liOCAIi st oi IN TAKH H1KN.
t
TUBSdai being Washington's
huí id. iy ami a legal holliluy, twenty scouts ol local Tioop Two with
then sioul uiastei uud his assistant
hud u very eujo.vablu hike to the
Lost Cave, west of the Hulk Cuu-yo- u
Wells.
The distance is lour
miles or more, aud the Hoop cnvr- I..

i

"""
?hours" '"were"""spent
in

lome Hi lee
exploring the
different pussage or the cave,
and taking tesln, several ol
qualifying lor advancethe scout
The troop returned in the
ment.
middle of the alteriioou, pronouncIl is
ing the hike a gieul success.
understood thut u hike takes the
place ol the regular meeting lor
the week during which Ihe hike In
taken, so therefore Troop Two will
not meet tonight.

Frank Coe, an old timer from
i,,,oao country, and a friend
5,181 ,0110 urns
Illinois. Wisconsin of yeurn slundlng of
Dr. A. A.
and Kansas ranked third, fourth ileunlp ulld ru.ni.lly. Is visiting at
uud llfth. respectively
the home of the laltwr thin week.
arriving Monday night. Mr. Cue
,
Dr. A. A. Ileurup uud wife are
VM,
tllB n,,idoso country
having their home on the corner or for llll4liy years, lu ran. since the
Alameda
street remodeled in var- dl4yi ol
was
nillx the Kid" and
loui way that will add greully to there all through the Lincoln coin,
beauty. Hardwood ty war and has luuiiy Interesting
its value and
floors are being laid In the down- - renilpUcensea lo reiste about those
stairs rooms, and the crowning '
He lias a fine
strenuous dsys.
proveinent ta the Installing of a Ut((,. f,m a,ld orchard in Ihul
wide open staircase, Which lends to part ol
country and Is a iiic-th- e
upper floor from Ihe reception Iggegful
rarmor
uud
orchurdlst.
hall The work Is being done un- - Manv of .,, gg elUlOgl are se
der the direction r Mr. Sturgiss, qualnted with Mr. Coe und are
who is llrst pleased at the opportunity ot again
of Detroit, Michigan,
class in his line.
meeting him aud discussing old

,.

Unies.

,

1

'

inn Will lama and wife are In
Roy Waller and Rom Holt were
town stopping with friends and revisitors to II os well last Saturday.
latives for a few days.
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MVKKIt.

ommiinii,
RwflvaJ
lllstl.
Continue Over SuiiUii).

1

iin

VCK

1

Sicbu

con-tlght-

(

uum ui

today to devote hiiunelr on retire-- !
inent to private life toa continua-Hon or hin effort
toward world
pence.
In bin II ml public BttVfMM
since the election, the president in
receiving
a delegation from
Hie
wiiaon chid o iiiiii.ii. university, declared he had no In- teniion or writing a history m the
I arts peace confvrence.
After their
visit the delegation staled the, weve
deeply touched by the president's
ralth in the ultimate
accomplish- ment of his effortj. toward- - peace
and by the almost brilliant good
humor with which he is leaving the

t.lt

I
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Waahlnglon, Feb. 21. 1'resldent
WHon vxpreaned the determination

tl('.

BBsw

u ti hk

VVOHMI

l

legis-glve-

i

Id open he
ISI SlSSS in tile evening will ktS fOI llvs to k si
begin al 7 o'clock, with a song s
lóle July Brsl ami
farms rs win
U,nt
Consult
Vice conducted by llev. Kd. P!illllin have
.'lop of hav
bom
whine singing and leadership of the Immedlatsl) all Influential
hers of until lion i. s and wire us
music lias lieen one ol the sum s
ful features ol the meeting uud OgC i fCOlÜlg.
enjoyed bv all.
RoVOrOnd Nance, Kddy Cniinty Tux Pu)ers Committee
Kddv-I.eI.i'e Mik
ocalion.
Sundiiv sclimd man
and Mrsonal
Carlsbad Oonrmsrckal Olnb.
worker, has
n of great us-iPecos Water titers' Association,
lance all through the meeting: milk- ing u house to house canvass of
i IIU i t
S
IVOOIMI
OKI n i vi,
Ihe town, praying and Donverslng
..
til
every
In
one
with
whom
with
Dam
In contact ami sndenvorlng to lend
A"
mooting nl the
men and women, hoys and gi Is. to
Mon- Kev. Nance will re-- WUOdmnn Circle was held las.
a higher UfO.
nay alteinoon on the occasion of
main here over Sunday, leavlnjl
Mrs. Kate Kerguson,
Monday morning for Sum i.i Planea the visit Of
manager
ol that organisation
stale
where u meeting is in progress and
ami also chairman of the supremo
where he will do a similar work
Ainlr-w- s,
Miss
daughter of the law committee, who came in Sunday
evangelist, has been at woik eailv night, and as she wan unable to
remain over until the regular UKCt
und late, day lu and day out, hold
Ing of the Circle, had the meeting
Ing meetings each mo'ining ut I
called.
The ladles milled BUI STOH
o'clock for lllble ntudv. and
each
and arruiigein Btl were POCntulatOd
afternoon lor Ho' children ami High looking
t ion
to the
Stale Coo
school girls: ruriikthiug solos when
which is to be held in Clnvls in
ever desired and pall of Hie II
April, and to which Mesdaim s John
plnylug the piano.
A devout Chris
Hewitt and Dock Vesl of Hie local
Hun since her early childhood, she
Circle, are to attend as delegate.
so
has become
dear lo Carlsbad The
local lodge Is honored bv havpeople Unit It will be manv vara
ing two Supreme officers union, it
h
before Miss Annie Andrews will
II l.eek mnl
members M,,.ilim.
forgotten In Carlsbad
Toffelmlre,
who win aio
Cottage ptuyer meetings have Robert
iMts
attend the couveinion
been held ul different homes during
left Monday night for Clovls
' from
there will p turn to
. mi
,l
lie.,,
nillieii
llieei her headqiiarlei's in Albuquerque.
Ings.
A prayer
meeting ror
the
men ot the town luut also h i coo
The Ilaptisl Indigo' Auxllliuv met
d ncted In the business section Ugob
with Mother
Mlnter last week.
sftarnoon this week.
Thursday, tor their raggjgr meeting
An all day "(let Togeth'T Meet und u splendid prog am hnd been
Ing" has been planned tor
next prepaid! which wan very much
Monday the exercises to lake Hie
hy all nnd especially by Mrs.
rorm of a dinner nt the church at Mintcr who Is not getting out very
which the pastors and momherg Of much thin winter
Knurl en ladies
the evangelistic party will In' hon- were present
ored gm stn. The plans for thi ure
Kev. II. I. MinCS. conference
not yet completed but will be ag
of Sunday school work for
IHlllllceu
STVlcen
al lile i
between this and Sunday. A great this couf mellen of the Methodist
day is looked for on 8iiudu and u church, south, spent much of lust
engaged
in
mint cii'dlul Invitation extended to week at Hsgvnuan,
Siiuduy school work
He return sd
all lo be p eieut at tile services.
to this city Su'iduy afternoon uud
Misa Mary Weddlge waa brought has been aaslmtlug lu the meetings
down from Hops Tuesday to Eddy held at Ihn Armory since then.
county hospital where she will unPhone 49 tor anything in DM
dergo an operation the latter part
pi oiling
Hue.
or the week.
-'
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ÍÍThe NEW EDISON
"Jh Phonograph

I

With

a Soul

By

Lesson

Tiiif

sbs CREW

MILK

D
D.
F
It
of rnaiith M.bi- - in ihe Mnidr
Blbia Instituto- - l i'hi-tN.(3D.
.paper Union
111. We

HBV.
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PRICES

LESSON FOR FEBRUARY 27
REWARDS OF FAITHFULNESS
LK8HON TKXT Mm
H I
QOLDSN TlBXT Wstl 'lone,
ood and
fnuliiiil nrrvdni thou lmi lien faithful
over a few thins I mil make Him ruler
mu many Hurt. Malt .'.'.3.
:
A TKIII At.
Matt.
UKKKttKNL'K
I.ukr I II j: IU. n lt'l-t- : I Pat I'M.
Hit I M A II V TOPIC Dan Our

EFFECTIVE

1ST.

MARCH

-

JUNIOR

Bt

and Hswaidi

TOi'lC-Dul- ita

INTBRMBDIA1 i: vsn
TuPIC
Fattl.rul l' of Our .) inline
VUI NO HKUKI.K SSI) vUULT TOPIC
1 he Uee ui
I. i ol i i n Iteaourie.

--

Pint
Quart

TfctS purahle. like Dial of I tie ten
lined mili the geciuul
vlriilnv Is
Coating of Cfcrtsi
in hotk lestaacH
the iniprepui riinei" lm II cuniliii! mi
inpurl ut the pi iplt li nkJfcltstf. In
thai of the t.n ii. in- - ibsH Btirssdl'
In limit failure of
nexN ranslstwl
life -- ansMira of the iiniv Ohoat,
In lhi ol Hie ISlanl II lotislateil In
their failure in proptrt) ne the clfta
wMck hmi basa inirasird to iksiu, Tkl
llri iviim fiillnie in wat. Ii; the neiimd.
fnllure In work.
I. The Outributien of the Talent
-

-

Your'Mood Changes

(vv.

Worried ?
on the New
Edison, relax into a chnir, let the music
good the room with melody and comfort.
wooff change.
The imisic produeea
hits
u Mood Change
devised
Mr. Edison
register
your recan
you
which
by
Chart
actions to music. Come in and get your
supply. Muke the experiment in your own
honMa Have every member of your family,
It's
also your friends fill out charts.
ntorc interesting than the Ouija boiird.
Mr. Edison would like to study your
charts in connect ion with his great research
into the effects of music on the minds and
moods of men.
I f you don't own a New Edison, come
into our store and fill out a Mood Change
Chart. Get Mr. Edison all the Mood
Change Charts he needs.
HtrfOWl

TRBDf

Pint
Pint
Quart

45c.
I

Gallon

his own mmiey. The l.mil did
net rniiMilt sa iiv in mir'irlfts.
'J. It was an laielllgsnl art. "Aecnrd.
Iiil' lo his aavsral SbllltJT."
The thai
wh.i Made Dt know- - our uhlllty to aSS
I
-- iflB,
thrleliui' hS lUSllv the illntl
opoti thin Imel- - Tin' renon aoina
hae ureiilei líft Hum iitllSÑ la dile lo
he I hi I Hull lhy puse. Hie ability
I raffs

20c.

whs a pnrpn .eftil in t. The ml
tBtS were
lo he nulled wllll.
They wire mu yittfl in bt Satd for
uie'i own mini muí prolii Inn n at oik
In trails for Hie enrn hiiii iii anil ulury
of the Muster.
II. The Employment of th Talent

25c.

AH

Hie

servants

i

e niMilr.eil

Pint

Modern

m

20c.

:

,.

40c.
75c.

Sanitary

STEPHENSON

ts).

(vv. Hi
1.

Up-to-P- ate

CREAM
121oc.

Pint
Quart

15c.

Gallon

:t. It

Hint

the (slants were cm their own Hull
hey were rStpolltlhtt lo the Lord for
Hie use NtSdt of tbtW. We are inn
for the rreation of tlftS. hut
Mtdajrsssai of task ,. .n- - aa
for ti
have been ttlveii to ua.
Two ssrtanta used their taltaia
The live tnleiiteil mini put his to use
mid oalaad lira mart. The two mi
talad ii. an pul his to ttae and gSlBSd
two iimiv. 'I Ilia tkawt Hint (od a L'lfta
inn he lin reiiseil. Tlie exerrlse of liny
Kift in jpaaaaa U. Tin- rsltkfal use of
uiiii i we ha ta in tin- plan as are win
prepme us fur ureiiler usefulness iin.l

Sanitary Dairy

i

(ft

Gallon

a

sss intra

i .

45c.

Gill

BUTTERMILK
' 'i

25c.

WHIPPING

121

1. II IMS n SSWrctSII BCt, lie rnllM
Hi- - own
ervuni" uní iliatrlhutail to

Kk-Ckkati-

131oc.

MILK

Gallon

I. 1.'.).

8c.

Vu

121oc.

SKIM
a

Gill

8c.

Gallon
i

in-u-

Test

CREAM

MILK

..

Phone 202 E.

-

Johnstoa'1 moats class sjara
snetkar ot Uwlf ealtsjhtfal fallals
hint Saturday, ut IBS IMM f th"
m
Irikarna sad Kotnan ohu
un Nmth
!h it in
Hsrsnimt
Hi
miiH win' bust neta visitors i
Mrect,
These affair are
thin
fit)
II
mi
k.
Un
of tin' wi'i
will
always sroll attended by th pupil
nil parsats n
well ami tas asa i
gtvaa
by
Um Baniora
Tas i ii
fp
them run hardly
rrntii
derived
or Ofcriskad Hick atbool
Tu adai
They Hive the
hi' ovt'r estimated.
wn
MMMMfal
was
and
ran
niiii,
ptopl- - who
utid younii
children
l
'I
SUSM
tin
patrnnlcil mi in In
phi i mi opportunity to get rid
iiiki
gejsaotklai iik
ItOO mi uni r fx
saH
sad to ss
ni
Donsataasaass
pens... S "' 'I' pit ill
niN Unit rout rol that In
n las
for u Htirirnt'fni performer
Mi
h
T H Wiih. mi.
pimío.
amoaM
t'lrlshud people are fortu-nat- e
In having a tenedor bo pit liif th uli k lil m i k ni bar home In
) up
Hw many frlands takiM
North Carl tkad
alts har pupn and
re auxilio fot luí
withal Hiirh ii wonderful nniHlrlan.
mi it).
MIm
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For
Wood

eerki

here always,
Hhnps

nn,i
n v Turk nasi
sail si Iks Okaassas Mr. Jaaaa were
mid me here to tay. lunch about four
Have In en Ailisslii Tuesday
I'm H"

Irst slass BlaakanltalM
'

(', in

ami di son
down from their
mile southeast of
n-law

inoinlnu.

lili

The flirt
thai one ptaaraKe hut one talent
sin milt not eiscoaraaa bin. imt skaaM
nm
laaka him atrive bardar, uod
reward m rnrdlim to w hin w e poaaaas
hut saaofdlttj. ta our raltbfalaaaa, The
rriiue of Hie une talented mail was not
thai he had hut one lalent. Inn that
he hid Hie lalent tt hli h I lie Lord tuve
M.

s

him.

III. The Accounting for th

Talent

v. íeet).

a day
eerlnlnty.
There
ive an
rnaitna when all musí
of our stewm
'J. The time
Tin will he al the
nnaslni of tka Lore if tfa hive done
well we shall then huve prakM
If we
have been unfaithful we shall then lie
MUM
out from the préseme of the
i.ord. sy atokfalaaat is um kUaassa
Tka Jadaattat nnnouaeae. ot
(a) Prataa
of Hie faithtiii.
"Weil dona." We an like lo lie ptslsad.
How blaaaad win u ba to hem from
the very lip of the Lord the word
(h) I'muuitlon
"Ht
"well done!"
thou ruler over in.inv things." I'runni
i nm is dsstrsbls to all.
Math ol that
io afktah we look forward in nte it
vl
the paxsliiK frata lower in lilulier
fr) Kiitratira
leuea mid hm!i Iiiiih.
UjjMMI
the Jo of the I. mil. The
man and Hie w n tiiliuiteil mini
raoarrad th aame pralss mni num
V)
MalSkSSMl of the
liroinotlon.
(alible. Ti-- one laleimul man lied
when hrmmbt lo m rnunl. The liilent
wkan dun up was noi ihtaaasass wbas
It was burled
II
'a imt Of Hie MPSi
weight, i lift - nnaaad an lasi
The
nataral eye lott lieu power If we
live toáttnnall) in darknea. Thl la
true spiritually The one who reuses
lo itrow In kimwledae and urine loses
i he raparity to tro
(a) Rap roa tk
he wAs .ailed alolbful ami whktd Tu
he railed laty I a repmarh wklak
(b)
even the buy man dlallke.
Ktrippeil. The talem arfclck as iveu
in him wu taken from him. (r) faat
ut. He wa roudeiuneil on hi own
uround. The very fin í hut he knew
Hie character of the Lord should have
heen an Incentive for him t.i have SB'
His condition wa hi
cried himself
In the day of m count
milt
own
there will he no eicuae In lie iiihiIi- I. Its

I

-

r."

To dispose of stock of
Tiros now on hand wo
ato offering GATES

Fabric Tiros at the
following prices:
Four 82x4
$24.00

One 84x4

....

$35.00
$12.00

Three 30x3"
Above prices only
good while stock lasts
Also
5ATKS RED TUBES
82x '
S5.50
1

33xi

r,

55.60

Chris Walter

S.ON"

lie hid his liilent.

TI

I

i

Fountain of Gladnet.
.
a foantaln of
kind heart
makliia overvthlnic in it vicinWashing-- '
ity to freshen lata smilo
ton Irttsja.
A

I

Th Sower and Reaper.
conrtewy.
"He who aow
ho plant
f lieiulablp : and he
nea. gather lava."

glad-neiw-

reap
kind

Kl

PAJKTT.

ana Mlaery.

la

III

proha-bl-

j

it tarn touiurrow.

Twenty ílttle boye and itlrl wore
entertained at the home of Mra.
street.
Hodden, on North Canyon
TntSdSJ afternoon froiu 2:00 until
4:30 In honor of her aon" birthday.
It beliiK
day, many

a

nine.
outdoor carnea
such

unhlny

uoh a
"Ixndon BrSdgS
la KallinK lown". "Drop the Handkerchief, etc., were played.
After the aame were over the
Into the din-In- s
children were rull.-All
their eye dunred
room.
whin they apled on the dtninft tibe? a beautlftfl birthday cake, which
wa lit by neveii candloa, tellltiK the
Itodden"
Riieata their hot. "Ston
the
After
wjih i's nil vcai'a old.
citadle were blown out, "Son" rut
the cake. The cake was yellow and
pink and Iced In pink and white
froatliiK. decorated by aeven yellow
candle. Tln.'n. or course, "rton"
had to take hla aevetf paddles sevlief ealiiiient of pink
eral times.
mni while hrlck Ire rreuin and eahe
and candy antra served und SBjoyad
by all.
"fsaa'S" little friend allowed ihelr appreciation by brliiKlnK
aa
him many Hire- - present such
tie, books, marbles, huiidkurchlcf.

When

EOriY

or any kind of
Current offlca

need
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GKOVB CAMI, NO. B.
W. O. W.
Meets
regularly
every
1st
3rd Th a raday In
each month at
IP. M.
Vlalws
Iwaleoma.
'L. S. MYEftS.

ml

& CO.

CHRISTIAN

In

Job Printing call

i

"Cat and Houte",

J.

Clark.

I.

PENNY.
Conaul

Commander.

INSURANCE

R. M. THORNE
FIRE, AUTOMOBILE

UNDERTAKER

AND SURETY

LICENSED

EMBALMEK

Telephone

70

i

only
aoven
Althniiich he
year old he feel
like quite a
hli: man. hit parents hiivitiK Klven
he
He ay
him a wrlt watch.
with
wouldn't even trade watche
hla father.
The Kueat were each
alven a aouvenir picture of "Son"
taken with a hatchet, cany Inn out
All the
the Idea ol February 22.
boys and nlrls had a flue time and
It la hard to ay which had the
best. Mrs. Hudden was assisted by
Mih. Tulllttt and Mr.
Mra. Meyer
M. Nornhauarer
The followliiK
were pneaant:
"Hon" Itod-deKueat
Kdna Hayea, Otla Aator Alaton,
Attle Lea Horn", Virginia Yate,
Louise Noel, Evelyn Tullios, Isabella
lloud. Ieona
Jiidkln. Daymond
Amy Williams, Francis
ItoUd.n,
Marlon Craves, Elisabeth Noel, John
Italic Kindel, Kalph Loe Zlmmer-tusn- ,
IHirothy lee Hller, Ouy Veat,
Ltitluvr Zimniernian
Helen flood,
and Jeannle McLees Htenni.

etc.

I

K.

i

Pr.d

II.

spent several days

Kauat.

of Tecos,

Carlabad, this
Rirn feel not II own happtrea week, asadatlng at the moatlnga In
bnt when It may 'ar eompared with the the Armory, leaving tor hla home
at i'eeos Wednaaday morning.
mlaery of atbtr. Johnaoa.
Knvy

Alllnffer, of l.miiir.
I'uao, th
week und will

A. L.

BtRTHBAT

ROODaK'l

In

Causey Garage
AND

BLACKSMITH

SHOP

.

CAU8EY ft WBP.H, Props.
All work

In

Auto iaSftalHag

Him ksmlf Iiíiik

o

Workmen al Hie

lawet Pmlbk.

done by
I

:

Eiert

i.

A Specialty Made of Repairing High Grade

Cars
ACETYLENE WELDING

MITCHELL TRANSFER CO.
Business 'Phone 191 E.
Residence 'Phone 316.
LOT

is

HANDLE

YOUR

HMIntactloa

FRXIQHT

Guaranteed

8H1PMKNT8

Tur

4mmAn tpnnEs.T.íiuiAY. kkiiki ahy

ARMENIAN

GIRL
I

Easter Comes
March 27

PLEADS FOR SISTERS

Photographer

twenty-year-ol-

33 J

PHONE

than ton

lhnund

d

The importance of a man's appearing at hia
best at all times is given particular emphasis
in the business and social world of the present
day, and by no means may this be attained so
thoroughly as having your Suits Cleaned,
Pressed and Repaired by
H

Jacob J. Smith

Wff'' ;l

'

HLaalasW

THE TAILOR

MILLIONS IN mii,
Oppotrunlty la knocking at your
nuTJn'g
Lester HOU. an emp.oye.
hops
a. chouaand.
.4h San.. i Fe railroad
Aro you going to wait
Clovla, came down from
the until g I ton late? If you uraiit
Ant Of the week for a vlalt wlthj1" K1 lnto th " K"io. "
M. mother and olhor Native, in t
jBmo,
,LH
thlg City.
for oil nnd gas leases.
4rVb2S
There will be morning wo. ship.
Myron
K.
Clark returned from a
at the Proabyterlan church, and the
sermon topic will be "Spiritual At- - bualneaa trip to Silver City getting
tnoaphqre". The itudy Wednaday h"" Saturday. He wrll bo here
netting thing.
ek r ten
evening, following the course In
he removal of hia
Paula life and littora will be Phil-- 1 " order
ram".v ,0 Silver City, when they
ipplani.
will leave for that pluce. Mr. and
David Granger, the fourteen year Mr. Clark are pleasant young peo-l- d
cordiully
moat
boy who hna been so very ill pie and we oan
at the Kddy county hospital, has recommend them to the people In
recovered aufflclently to allow of their propoaed new home.
hia return home thla week. Thla
re 1,1 ned or
REAL
Ir
as
case Deem almost miraeulou
the lad waa relieved of a gangren- - HATTEltY, you can get the Wlllani
oua appendix of the worst kind K libber Insulated Battery at the
"Can Fix It."
and hi- - temperature was alarming, OHNEMUS 8HOPS.
hut thanka to all concerned In the
ase, the boy will soon be better

LOCAL NEWS.
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WE ARE

Department of the Interior, I'nIKd
UohwcII,
State Land Office.
N.

Fi b. 14. 1921.
SSHH5
NOnOaV.
Notice la hetvtiy given that on
tne 11 th day or February i A. D.,
1921. the Banta Fe 1'ariiic Railroad
fliaiipinj made application at the
United Slates Land Office nt
Now Mexico, to select under
the Act or April ISth, 1904, (31
Stat. 566 the following doacrlbed
lund,
The Soutlieiuit quarter
of
the
Northeast quarter tSKVi ofNEii)
in Towuahlnl
of Section One M
Tweuty Ave (25) South, or ltange
Thirty (30) Kant ol the New Mexico Meridian, in the State of New
Mexico, containing Forty (40) acroa
The purpoHo of this notice la to
allow all person claiming the land
adversely, or dmirlng tu show It to
ba mineral In character, un opportunity to file objection to such location or selection with the local
for the lnnd diatrict In which
M

AT

the suffering of exile and the horrors
of alavery ; but she knows all ton well
the terrible fule of her sisters nnd
It Is for them -- the
friends
little girls f fifteen and sixteen whom
laat she saw being torn from their
mothers' arms and CI fried off on the
aaddle SOWS of the Turkish soldiers
that ahe multe her pfaaj
What their live have I n since
then may he guessed by a look Into he
fnees of nny of the ten thousand who
have passed through the Rescue Home
of the Near Rail Relief Their heads
bowed In shuttle, they creep Into th
Anierlenn relief Million, trying .nliily
to hide the tattoo murks which
to the world their story.
Thousands of these glrla tune hewn
brought bach to life mid hope through
tin' work of the Near Knst Itellef. It
la tu rue in the one hundred thousand
more still held Captiva thai the Near
Fast Itellef la making It appeal this
year
soft-eye-

pro-clai-

ALL

RECÜVE
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BENEFIT

Roads Are Advantageous Alike
to Producer and Consumer-Stor- age
Charges Leas.

Qood

YOUR

SERVICE

MUCH DEPENDS ON HIGHWAYS

THE EDDY COUNTY

ra

situate,
at the
land office .aforesaid, and to establish their interest therein, or th
mineral character thereor.
la

ABSTRACT CO.

EMMETT

Prospective Purchaser of Firm II
Concerned About Many Things,
More Eepeeialy Roade.
prospective purchaser of a firm
about the adaptability
f thl coll to ipeclflc agricultural acgeneral farming,
tivities aurh
tock rilling, dairying or market gardening, md muat Inquire Into condition! affecting auch Industries. Hi II
els., concerned about suitable home
life for hia family, schools, churches
nd community social life, ill of which
upon
much dependent
ra very
A

Il concerned

to-w-

"The

Wide-awak- e

Abstracters"

l'ATTON,

Register.

r.

When the roads of the great producing lege! of thl country are
hem-ltiwill accrue not only
to producers, bill to consumer. When
throughout
la distributed
the year, storage charge inu-- t decline.
Tills country Is paving at present large
einrage prices) on foodstuffs. The di
advantages of freight congestion in the
fall cannot lie entirely eliminated In
many places, but good road will certainly have n marked tendency to
hauling over longer period.
It la reasonable to say. therefore,
that good roads mean that diversified
firming will be encouraged, the area
of profitable production Increased, the
opportunity for favorable marketing
Improved, and more uniform distribu
tion of farm praducta aecured.

Smith & Hunter's Leather Shop

roads

AUTO

TOPS,

and

BOOTS

SHOES

0'

CHEER

By John Kendrlck

HARNESS,

A8 TO

Bang.

TH1 GALLERY.

cars not If they aay of me
plsy unto the gallery.
For in tlioss places up on high
Where wealth and fsstilun seldom

1

I

made or repaired, call at
SMITH & HUNTER'S

f

LEATHER

SHOP

First Door North of Leek's Grocery.

fly,
flint

tlist many a fsllow sits
With solid mind snd nimble wile.
Who bulh a soul mm full of glow
As any sitting üuwu below.
While 'inongst the more exclusive
oft
I've found a head that's mighty
soft.
With nsught for Its location fit
Kseept th eases to pay tor It.
(Copyright i
I

Brat thing yon would do, would h
III S II to the
netireit phone mid give the aliirm to the ro department.
The time for ahum I III I ulti this actnally happen.
Why not Ili'SII to the Insurance Office of VV. P. Mrllvaln
ami get this Protection against losa of your household
good. personal effect
or your
atoek?
tta' OPPKIt I'IMfTPCTION AT A MOIiKIt ATP, COfT,
mid TODAY I the oportuno time to secura
Adequate Insurance.

GOB

W. F. M ILVAIN
Fire and Automobile
Surety

HORRORS

'Phone 122 J.

Storage

and Baggage
Hauling A Specialty
NELSON & MONTGOMERY
.Moving-

-

Proprietors.

HIIIIIIMIIIIMIMIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIKs

n otHcriCooKBook

I THE

GmL 0N THE J0B
How to Oet
Make Uood

How to Hucc
Ahead How to

1

ltt

5

la mil lillrnc. unit to lie sometime on i he ara
unavr the trees on a
day. Ilalriilns to the murmur
uniliier
,u watching th rieles rtoat
of
aero the eky. I hy nú ineutiN v.,.1,. ,.r
lime Leed Avehury.

EVERYDAY FOOD

have II both gooil aiul Mimen
km
the .I iiis meal nr.'i.Minin.M m,
une a burden soiuel lines when scrss- omy. variety, wholesoiueiieNs anil
nil niter into the luobleui
1 1

With Potato

Baila.

ri" ei gh
len to mi

and trust ompnnle
beginning to put women Into
Uapaflaal paalUoaa. And thw gir jum
lookitig for a
mil of college who
Job may lind It well worth her while
to Interview a banker a In gelling s
tari. She will have to licglu at the
hattam, but she Itindl an evcelleot
chance to get well up to the top.
lake the ran of n atañían who hs
faOOntiy been tunde saalltanl secretary 10 the Vew York Trust company.
Her special work will he to assist the
dienta of the company to prepara their
personal budgets, and to advise minor in the 'ctutrgi of the company
How bet to manage their allowances,
t hen- - 1. a real opportunity for women
who are c.ii.iblc nf it to do very valuable and well paid work In this line.
Another woman
employed hy the
tittlranty Trust company In the capacity oi bond siilesnuiii. She
a. yet
one of the very few women who are
making a u. os In thl business, but
her opinion
thai it i a work women can do well.
Any girl who hi a leaning toward
nance win be wis i., q lallaa in
some giMMl school. She
advised to
take a Job In some financial house ut
the ..une time Inn s,e Is taking her
conns at night c
Her Job will
probably ba a email one. bal it win
help out her theoretical work Immensely to be in actual touch With condition In u Bann tnj nfftca or bank.
Them I a digiiitj about work at
ihl sort thai appeali t
iny girl
who have graduated from college nnd
who do not wan I to enter the mu- naq office,
iVbal
re. it holds
out tine posibiu
iiut h requiraa
i.iiiui thai - not fniutd in
i ly
every woman,
ir you have the gift,
muí u'et the training, you now stand
h good chaiiee nf titnllng full nppnrtm
nlly to go as far a your capacities
nMt. Prejudice ggiinsi
n in thi
in hi is rapldl) disappearing,

Till;

IS not it diascail problem to arITrange
a meal for sonic occasion and

Salt Mackerel

i

Ijr JESSIE ROBERTS
Tllllllllllilllllllllllliilllllllllllllllllllllllir:
WOMBN IN HANKS

jtr.

pared potatoes Into aaar
cm,
Tur
epan, cover with bollln
water
nnd one cupful of linked laftm f
In
erel
the center of Hie potato dish,
above the WltST In dish or steamer
Let conk Until Ihl notatOM are tender,
drain and press them tliroiiL-l- i a Blear
heap met- the fish, add a lea
infill
f butler, n few daine of black
,
one egg beaten light and shape
Into balls
Try at nuce In
rHt
"tare with lettuci or rihingi saimi.
A

"You enn't reall. what a sight It Is
to see the refng
si Itatum,"
Petty Officer Oeore I'orler. of leucine,
Wis., write hi family, telling of the
work of the Near Knst Itellef in the
ports along the ItUck Sea.
"The people lire dying off little hy
little. There are workers of the relief
Organisation here, hut they don't aeetn
to lie able to tsk-- ' care of them all.
They were th ones that made the
camp. The fallible all live In grasa
huts. Just high enough tc sit up lu, lad

Insurance

Donds

SERVICE TRANSFER

Leftovar

DESCRIBES
ARMLNIAN

-,

pep-iier-

big hank

i

I

.

I

Pacific Salad.
tine cupful of spiighettl broken In
bit and boiled: one good
iz,.,
iik
of celery cut In bit, two
......
it
Im
Wri cut tine from which t)
nnd "hit
Morana ime i n ra
moved; two weet eueumler pickles.
nt In thin slices, ami ,,
y (lf BU) ,j
oiled salad dressing.

IViXt!
r

HtvrciJtl

VV..I.,n Xewepei.er t'nli.a.)

MM

INVESTIGATOR
NEAR

INDORSES
EAST RELIEF

i

i

During the Pence 'oiiferctice In Purls tho American OonntlMlon lo Neg.
Hate Pence, appreciating the Impor-Itiuiof accurate, Hist l.aud Inforinl-tloabout he Armenian situation, sent
fiipt. Iten.lnmln Hurges Moore of the
American Bad t'ross as head of a fascial, mission to study and
Maori on
condition!,
Captain Moon'i Indlngi
s to the raltll of the work don by the
Near Knst Itellef form part of Ins nil
clnl report.
"Armenians are sincerely grateful in
US," OBPtsil Moore states, "since It I
no exaggeration to sny that they would
GEORGE PORTER.
have disappeared a a nation bail It
they are covered with blankets. There not been for this splendid help given
Is
everywhere end the smell Is them by the Near K.ast Relief and he
American Food Adminlatrallnn.
The
terrible. I'm glad w didn't itajr long. beat that sympathetic
Americana
I couldn't
stand It, and you know do I to continue ami enlarge the cant
when I can't Hand anything there are
admirable work of the Near Keat
I am sorry for these
few that cao.
Relief."
refugees, but we can't help any. They
don't want money though they would
aell their lives for some clothes anil
They don't slop pralaing th
food.
n

I

pre-en-

K'opyrlKhl

)

Worldly Fame.
Worldly fame
but a breath nf
wind that blow now this way, and
now that, ami ChanfM mime as It
changes direction. Dante.
Pi nm is su undertiiir that pnys
hut little BttaatlOO to the living, but
bedliens the (ead. furnishes out their
fanerata and follows them to the grave.
Coltou.
I

Faose.

Fume, like tin- river, la narrowest
where It la bred, ,ud broadest alsr aft.
I level

.

.lit

American.

A LINE

When wanting SADDLES,

The

(len-era-

I

ELIZA OOOURIAN.

Suppose Your House Burned
Tonight

V.

l
Vlckrey,
Secretary
Of
the Near
UbT
Rest Itellef, 1
Madiaon Ave.,
New York City,
requesting ImDr. H. Ohandjanlen
mediate assist
Armenian President nee to prevent
the starvation of the Armenian - "
pie before th next harvest can be
gatheted.
President Uhandjanlan'l
message read :
"Owing to hill, rain and Bald
mice, the harvest in Armenia fell
Standing crops
below exportation
appeared well, but owing to poor
seed, returns were not as good aa
waa expected
Maximum return
HOMK) tuna, only aufliclent for eight
month for one ami a half million
people Food crisis critical and intensified by new Turkish Invasion
of Armenia.
It la estimated that
100,000
of
peaceful
Inhabitant
Surlkaiulsh and Kara region have
been forced to renew the life of
refugees and fien toward the Interior of Armenia There arc also
large numbers fleeing from Itolshe-vlk-a
In Azerhnl 'an and Southern
Itussla. and coining to Armenlu.
Fanners, fearing fumlne, art?
to sell crops, thus leaving
the citie foodie
In uddltbin to
the Armenlsn Crape, ten thousand
tons have been purchased from
neighboring countries.
"In order to save Armenla It la
neceary to secure flour from
America. fs'l.iMS) tons, maximum re
In the name of the Arqulreuienl
menian (loveriiment and the Anne
nlun People, I beg hut yo.i use
your wide Influence In order that
the Near Knst Itellef niay secure
I
am
and ship the flour needed
sure that In thl serious crisis the
Near Fast Itellef will not fall to
continue Its uld In Armenia In her
struggle for existence.
H OBANDJANtAN,
"President of Armenia."

s

t:

25Feb-I6aU-

Charlee

,

Uoh-we-

th land

li a

Armenian

"

than before the operation.

: Dr. B.
ndjaulan,
of
President
the Armenian
Itepubllc,
haa
eent an urgent
to
cablegram

Tragic Tale of Harem Victims'
Sufferings.

help and generharems through il
osity of America. Thla la the stte-men- t
given MM by tho N- -r
Raat lie
lief, which la making (ha Having of
them trafile victima of TVrklah cruelty
on of the moat Important feature of
Its work.
work whlrh In Itaelf
That It Is
Jtiatlflea the million that Amerlra hag
apent In thla stricken land la testlned
to by little Mia Kllxa Isalurlan. a
Armenian girl le.ent-!arrived In Ihla country. Mia Dmln
rlan, through the Intervention of Amer-lan missionaries, waa heraelf aiared

Davis

V.

Armenian President
Ailta American Aid

ftrla have lieen mcuxl from Turkish

Make an appointment today

irai.

Krlvan,

More

Ray

Ü

an,

waa mother Arme"Treblaonde
nian town, hut It waa completely
wiped out by the Turk, who are now
In com rol of It. The Turks mawtMcreri
all the Armenians over fifteen year
o' age and kept nil under that ags
to bring them up s Turks
The clt
Inoked
If It was shot to plecee
.
Kamsoun is the same la
so you csn see whit kind
nf country we are travelling through.
I am sure glad thai w
are leaving
ItUNSllI and Armenia because I am sick
of what I have seen. I think that these
taurtst who are trying to see ravished
Armenia will he sorry they ever em- bese relief workers are nearly
over
dead from wnrk They are the penplo
who Pin tell the V, S something about
country."
i
Madison
The Near Fust Relief.
Ave., New York, 's now appealing for
i.lto continue the work su graph1
fu
rally describe! by the young Amertcaa
sllur.

THE CARLSBAD LIGHT

& POWER CO.

Manufacturers and Distributors of

Trebl-tonde-

U

1

ELECTRIC

ENERGY

LIGHT, POWER, ICE, COLD STORAGE
"The Service That Saves"
Office Telephone 27

Plant Telephone

128

thf
The Carlsbad Currents

WANT ADS

8. L. Perry, Editor and Mgr.

ROOM

SUHMCHIPTIOX

HATE

IS. 00
advance
81 1 month! In advance.... 1.00
Three month In advance .(0
S eenta
Sample coplea

Ooo

HEALE.

In

SHOW.

p

AND ALL OTHER

building

Hchool
MILS.

!.

OOOI) THINGS

HA HTM AN.

at the

Have your chivea from Illaeklea
Railroad work-erHants Ke, N. M
Imol New Mexico are pelting a by UilDK ttin Vaccine that
per
20 cent
mune
for Ufa.
good hreak throiiKh the Introduc- doBO.
See
tion hy democrat of bill designed
W. H. MERCHANT,
Agent for Eddy county.
to Improve their working rondl-tioi- i
Curry,
of
Hall, democrat
(Fancy, ourebred
KOH AALE.
requiring
proposed a senate hill
eggs for I ritOOTINti APPLE TREKS
Hock
Plymouth
harn-shelter for raHrtiud car repairer
IN THE PECOS VALLEY.
$1.00
setting.
for
It.
and one for the payment of hark
M,
CCNNING-HAMHoaweil. Feb. 24. Hundred! of
M
MHS
discharged
employe.
to
alarle
Phone fR tí. aerea of apple tree are being up
Xlnn, democrat of Quay, Introduced tfc
rooted In the Pecoa valley.
Moat
one relative to safe!) appliance on
)r will linde
KOR SALE
lor of this apple orchard land will be
of
and
ilarcla. d'tunnrat
railroads
anything, two Kurd car and one i: en over In the future to alfalfa,
Hen a ill" Introduced with Clancy, llulck HlX.
PECOS VALLEY HIDE ft Ft 'II CO. a great many land owner seetnlng- hill to limit the length of train
ly being convinced that alfalfa paya
passengers
ord.-In
and train
that
fOH SALE. One 40 aers paid-u- far better than apples.
men might enjoy greater safety.
i liill
It water right In valley
The hlll. Ihim it. will poaslhh
Harold Erickson, I). M. Jackson,
Write IIOX 716.
Ml.
treatment
receive the unfavorable
Carlahad. N. M. W. H. Parka are Carlsbad business
tic
from tin republican majority that
visitors In Roswell
Roswnlt News,
received.
lul.or MNl lm
f.. inCheap; three good Wednesday.
KOH SAM:
See
work mare.
For bul
OOVOMSf
hemstitching
Mr ami Mih II C. Kri went up
AHTIH'H SI'ENCEH.
or telephone D5H. and plcoting, be sune to stop ait the
to ItoHwdl Tuesday for a few tMurc
Hemstitch Shop.
day' visit with friend.
f, II June
Mr
continues to
MM. ANNIE V LIVINGSTON.
her home on
at
Mr
Hoi Spring. keep hoarder
Uninia. o
Main street north of the Hightway
KOH HE NT.
Sanitary cottage
Ark.iiian. ! in the city, coming
o few more furnished and will be rented chenn
hotel, and will
with 'he Intention of pmchiiHlng regular or
Hood home to party without chiHIron.
Apply
pri.. rt BOTO and locating If she rooking andtransient.
Win. H. MCI.LANE.
muulu served family
find- - thing
to her Inste
Phone 32.
a

ac-ep- t

style.
Me. Allen Tlplon i nt I a tied the
M
OH SALE OR TH A I )E
Coierli- Siwlnr Cluh at her home In
place In Phoenix: contains S acres
A
(Ml
HOB
Inst
Thursday.
the
moro or Ion; will sell blacksmith
pleiiNanl af tV rttOOn whh spent hy the
or will trade (Of
hop and tool
ladle Willi fancy work and sewing pioperty In Lis Angeles or vicinity.
In'eres'ed purlieu see.
Tin Imites ser
of various kind"
B, QVINONM.
lit
refreí nrneiita to her guest
ei
I Marnhp
''.irlsbnd. N. M.
the close of the nf t rnoeti
MALE.
Choleo
Rhode
FOR
Nothing
iUul the I ! 2 Stude-- j Island Hed eggs for setting. $1.00
Phone or see
Iraki r n u loin nl les.
See them at for I
MRS. H. I). HI'IIHAHI).
the Ohiieniu Khnnr mid lei II glc r
you a dcmontrnllon.
A
good
KOH SALE CHEAP
Podge
touring
model
car.
IfilK
W WINING!
ace
or
'Phono IOIKi
tollón I 'in men, Allenltm.
W r. O'OHMKÜY.
ISFeh

--

OO WITH

75C.

IT

TURKEY

.

DINNER
We

are having all of our
shipped In and are serving
HIGH

SIRLOIN

CLASS

CLUB

T-BO-

Veal

Tom McLenathen wan up from
the sulphur fields in Texas
and
spent Sunday in town, leovlnc for
his work Monday morning.

SUPPER

AND

STEAKS

Lamb
Pork
Link Sausage

WK ARE RAISING

QUALITY,

NOT

PRICE.

Crawford Cafe

Mrs. Henry Sch marge, of Helen,
this state, is spending a short gme
with her parents. Mr. and Mia. W.
P Mudgett and other friendo fii
the cMy.
Dr. It. J. lio.it man la anticipating
a visit from his eldest son, Albert,
who resides at Kanooo City, and has
never been In Carlsbad. He
expected to arrive next Monday.

MRS. SEARLE, Hostess

,"i

No short staph' cotton will
he
Gel your
litinrl work done by
ginned al Un 0ARLÜBAD GIN dur- Gl ARANTV AHNTHACT ft TITLE
ing Iba NUN IÜ21 to
until
COMPANY.
after all the Imraugo rutton has
'Reliable Almt inter"
been tun for the season
C. f. Nwlrkanl, Nec'y.
Thin
to proteri our luirnngo
DOttOfl
Industry which can not h"
done
under
BfOOOtlt
Any kind of I'lim or.
of
W ANTIC I).
promiscuous planting and ginning single bond work.
'hone Sil.
He
ol il
G. It SPENCER.
as
has heen iSFebp
ail
piovi n b) the dlHiiHlrons results of
FOH
SALE
Fresh Jersey cow,
the piiHl lOaOOn
Our Hu ango cotton li now Mi- gives "
gallmiN per da;
See
lling at a premium of thirty lite per
AHTIH'H SPENCER.
rent over short collón on the New t M
or phone 95H.
Or! mis market
Stick to Dll rwü gO cotton and he
If you are In Mil market for a
sure of a protll evao on a low
used car. It will pny you to stop
Ilon'l he deceived try the
from
mined or poor seed. ami aee the tine lot for sale or
ROOd
lluiango gpsd will out yield nide al the OHNEMU8 SHOPS.
any other variety in this locality
This han boon
repeal di "Can Fir
PTOfOB
by the La Uni rla growerw and hy
WANT I'll
second hand aiilky
others Who hOVi hail the pure
seed
plow and fill tooth hnriow.
Mii"t
liny yotll pin n line good at home he In good hhape nd cheap.
See
from hem
yielding crops grading
P. T. BROWN.
ml less than an inch and one eighth yg f
on llob Oorley place.
full to inch urn! threw sixteenth.
Insist on H.'ilng the gniTtes and
you don't
proving the ylold
If
Foil SALE. Part or all of 40
kilo
when to go, come to us and acre Ira"! In la Hii""la.
Wiier
we wül
e. that you
Good
gt t prop, r and oil rights go with land
seed for ptanUbi
Tho) will coal four room house and well. Address:
.
IIOX
New Mexico.
you four cents per pound.
UPobp
Hy OrdWI nl lire Hoard of Hreclor.
C. It LSII A I MILLING ft tilN CO
vi e nave ror sni'
ion reel or
B) HKNKY
V OHRIflTI
Inch well casing
A4o 200 feel of
Manager
tf
i; Inch.
Some 10. 12 and II Inch.
Presours tested
I I ITI .H
THE t oMI'l.l I I
PECOS VM.l.FY 111')'
FCrt CO
WRITER.

we offer our

l

Sunkist

I

If

I'irl-ihad-

i

It ron wont to bur or ooll oil
n
Here Is a letter from
small
collón plainer of Noilh COTOllM to and toa loases, ooo
J. M. PAROUS,
a fertlllier shipper, which succinct
off los at the Jamas building.
ly express.' the plrli of the timesHeadquarters
for oil opofi inodoro.
"I raOOlVOd your letter nhoui
ÍMMI
owe you. Now be picheiit
What

I aJu't forgot
ou
As MOD its folk
pay me I'll pay y 00
Our Hoi I liiKiUtle Is topHsl wlUi
If III!
was
I my
ream try R.
and win no more delicious m hipped
I He.
10
HHwl',
Mil
meet your ijod than
I am In meet .mu- - .account, you
ho golai lo boll."
MR HALE.

Tick Tock Apricots
Tick Tock Peaches
Tick Tock G. G. Plums ....
Tick Tock Loganberries
Monsoon Blackberries ...
Monsoon Blueberries ....

III

residences.

PLAN
to California
Trip
Your
tulll

The

For particular

as to I rain service,
fates, etc., sot

L. R. Conarfy, Agrent
or writ.
II
. T.
GALIAHER
Aoolslaut General Passenger Agent
TEXAS

I
Is open daily

from O until S o'rlork
Don't Fall to Reo the
IHUCHHEM

AND

HATH

CO.

complete stock of

2,

Monsoon Strawberries ...

'

2y2 28c. 3.10
28c. 3.10
2ÍÍ 24c. '2.50
2v5 32c. 3.52

2,
2
2
2

Brookdale Apricots
10
" Grated Pineapple 10
Plymouth Rock Apples.. 10
" Rock Pit. Cherries 2

25c.
25c.
50c.

2.67
2.67
5.40

1.00 10.60
83c. 9.00
75c. $8.50
40c. 3.50

C. A P.
C. A. P.

No. Per Per
Can Doz.

Peaches
Peaches

2 20c.
10" 50c.

Genesee Red Pitted
Cherries
S.B.S.Red Pitted Cherries
Puget Blackberries
Libby's Y. C. Peaches,
Sliced

Libby's Y.

C.

Peaches,

C.

Peaches,

C.

Peaches,

Siloed

Libby's Y.
Sliced

Libby's Y.
Sliced

Libby's Y.

C.

Peaches,

C.

Peaches,

Sliced

Libby's Y.

2', 37c.
io

1.20 12.85
4.10

23c.

2.55

1.00 10.65

2, 37c.
42c.

R. A. Cherries .... 2

Bartlett Pears.
Bartlett Pears
Bartlett Pears

..

410

2f2 37c.

10

Sliced

Libby's
Libby's
Libby's
Libby's
Libby's
Libby's
Libby's
Libby's
Libby's

2.00
5.50

10 1.50 16.50
10 1.50 16.50
10 1.25 12.00

1

2V2 42c.

.. 1
.. 10

2V
Plums
2
Egg Plums
Sliced Pineapple 2' A
Sliced Pineapple 2"
Sliced Pineapple 1
1
Libby'B Apricots
2
Libby's Blackberries
Rosedale Grt. Pineapple 2
Rosedale Sli. Pineapple.. 1
2
Rosedale Peaches
Silverdale Y. C. Peaches
Silverdale Sliced Y. C.
Peaches
2'
Silverdale Bartlett Pears 2
Silverdale G. G. Plums. .. 2L
G. C.

2,

23c.
1.45
33c.
33c.
43c.
33c.
20c.
23c.
33c.
30c.
17c.

24c.
29c.
29c.
33c.
29c.

4.10
4.62
4.62
2.55
15.35
3.63
3.63
4.45
3.63
2.12
2.55
3.63
3.35
2.12
2.60
3.10
3.20
3.63

RICHELIEU, all varieties, per can
50c.
Per dozen
$5.50
THESE PRICES ARE FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY.
ORDER EARLY.
" WHERE PRICE, QUALITY AND
SERVICE ARE FIRST"

JOYQE PRUIT

on Main street

NEW

2

2,
2,

1

Help You

1

-

I

One of the heal buaineas houses.
Ixits on GHEEN It Kill 1. A N is
right
Easy
mineral
Included.
terms, making It possible for small
Iqvestor to participate when the
"CAHlllAIVI'BCOS
VALLEY OIL
Kit. 1. 1" Ik opened up.
A few choice residence lots.
If you want a house "III LI i IT"
Hon't wall for tb speculator to do
It. as the law doss not regulóle his
profit.
A LOT IS THE FOUNDATION.
W. H. MERCHANT,
Id sun 10. James llldg.
MOV MAY STOP OVER AT THE
'Phones 120 and Mi
OK
A.MR CANTON
ARIZONA
WAY.
4N

Peaches ....
Y. F. Peaches ....
L. C. Peaches ...
L.C. Peaches, sli.
Peeled Apricots
Peeled Apricots
Sliced Apricots..
Y. F.

23c. $2.55
37c. 4.10
37c. 4.10
"
1
23c. 2.55
1
23c. 2.55
2
36c. 3.95
"
1
23c. 2.55
1
23c. 2.55
2V, 42c. 4.62
Sunkist Pears
2
Sunkist G. G. Plums
33c. 3.63
R.
A.
Sunkist
Cherries . 2 42c. 4.62
Sunkist Muscat Grapes.. 2V- " 33c. 3.63
Sunkist Muscat Grapes.. 2 23c. 2.47
2 33c. 3.63
Sunkist Blackberries
Sunkist Loganberries . 2 37c. 4.01
Goody Goody Y. F.
Peaches
2 33c. 3.63
Goody Goody Sliced Y. C.
2
Peaches
33c. 3.63
Goody Goody Pears
2
33c. 3.63
Goody " R. A. Cherries 2U 37c. 4.10
Goody Goody Grapes
27c. 2.92
Goody Goody A pricots .... 2VS 33c. 3.63
Goody Goody Plums
27c. 2.92
Goody " Blackberries.. 2ó 33c.

inn--k-

of

JOYCE - PRUIT

No. Per Per
Can Doz.

Sunkist
Sunkist
Sunkist
Sunkist
Sunkist
Sunkist
Sunkist Pears

i

numtsT

CO.

California Canned Fruits

I

A

JOYCE - PRUIT

If you do not take advantage of the MUCH REDUCED PRICES at
which

llll

Judgment
prepared

CO.

YOUR LOSS

1

AMA HALLO,

THAT

Frank Wealey, a land owner In
the lower valley and a formrr resl-deIn thli county, came In
the
latter part of laat week from Little
Hock, Arkansas, where he has been
staying for soma time for relief!
from rheumatlm . He will remain;
here for some tittle time attending
to buaineas matter.

JOYCE PRUIT

I

(It

SUNDAY

i

r

Is

loai.

PALACE CAFE

p

Let

an.

SUNDAY

IN 7.

Washings to do at
WANTED.
Eaat of the
Call at 404.
borne.

(iriniiiiir

WORKER
HOT NOIAHK

RAILROAD

Phone

fkrrcart

Turkey Dinner

Inquire of

Ft)K KENT
MUS J. J

carmihar rvRiUCTrr.rniPAT,

GROCERIES

COAL

GO.
AUTO TIRES

the ' Miiinn

Attractions at

ori

Crawford
In

ISLAND"

TUES- .-

WED.

"THE LAW OF THE
YUKON"

THUR- .-

Hoi.ii
WHKN

FRI.

MOOHK

TOM

rovB

WE WKHK

i

tmnr

MnroAM

Ill

SAT- .-

COMING IN

.am

of

who

Dallas.

on

EASTER WILL

BE HERE

li it
NO MATTER
your preference of Color,
arc Sl RE to rind n UaiMBl in tills M (I.NIIKUI
you oooini . I)

"THE COST"

Presiding Elder Jones. whose
home Is in ltosweli, came down
spent
The Are department was enllid from there Sunday and has
I
In th
part
week
the
the
of
fore
a fir
out Monday morning to
city assisting ut the revival meetCha. I). Spruknor, of Brooklyn, in the west part of town uear the ings, which have been In progrese
i
Joiich.
lank
ii
lusoum
N. Y
ta spending hi
varatlon In residence
k
past.
for three
the city with a friend of hla and unexplained wuy the grutw fsMM
wind
hWli
was
Are,
as
there
h
and
la itopplnx at II"! Victor Hotel.
blowing at the time, matter looked
oil, ami i; s i.i; sks norciiT
Fred Nymeyer, of the Eunice set lous for a while. The lire de- ANI SOLI) Hi THE CAKLUIIAI)-PECOVALLEY FIELD".
neighborhood, came In Inn! Friday partment worked hard to NMlH the.
wot
W. H. MERCHANT.
and spent several days with rela- flumes, fighting them with
Hoom ID, James llldg.
tives here, leaving for home Tues- sacks and also with the chemical
i
engine, the fire being in tin
day noon.
'Phones 320 and 06.
treme west end and no lire plugs
Kev. rhlMipu, In charge of the nesvr enough to be of any advanLlllle Carter and L. S. O'Neal,
Mexican work, In this part of the tage. Quite a number of volunteer of Hope, were down from there lust
the Saturday atij attended the basket
atate, waa In town the latter part fighters assisted in subduing
of last week eiiroute to his cJiurge flames.
ball game In the evening.
at points south and west of here.
I). M. Lee and J. Martin, business
Mr. and Mrs. John, lloeglin hnd
lira. Hlgglns and Totnmie left ground broken for their new home men from the upper vaUey, were at
Tuesday afternoon for the K ranch on the corner of Halagüeño and the I'alane Wednesday of this week.
to make a visit with Mr. and Mrs.
streets this week. They will
W. H. Hiroun wu up from the
Lewis, who are living there.
Mrs. build a
house finished In
big
ranch at Mulugu the middle of
Lewis has not been well for aomc good style and With the usual contime anil they fear they will have veniences, and their friends here the week.
to make a change of locution for wish they may have many huppy
Juek Hicks and wire, of Kaneas
the benefit of her health.
years In the new home they are City, were at the Crawford the first
now erecting.
'I'm
are old time
of the week.
Mian Frances Bule left Saturday
of Mrs. V. O. McCollum and
friends
(or a visit with her sister, Mrs.
We learn that Mrs. J. M. Itohh of the family of John Barber.
Ed L. Nowels, of Canadian, Texas. has been quite ill at her home in
Big Springs, Texas.
The
Itobb
A meeting of the officers of the
OIL AND GAS LEASES BOUGlTP family formerly resided in Carlsbad Ozark Trails Association
lie
will
AND SOLD IN "THE OAKLSBAD-I'ECO- S and
nil huvV many friends here held tomorrow In Artesla. to let thfl
e
VALLEY FIELD".
who are Interested In their
bids for the erection of monuinenta
W. H. MERCHANT,
and are glad to learn of Mrs. to be planed along the highway.
Room 10, James Bldg.
Robb's convalescence, from
what W. F. Mcllvaln, secretary of the aa--I
severe illness.
'Phones 320 and 56. seemed
sociation, will attend from Carlslal

Straight, Ihiuxy I no- -, others Hlpplnl at the sides,
arrived to break the Monotony of Winter Apparel.

mule

Home

Ma-ha-

JHAH4M PHILIPS'
OREATKST HTORY

JAUNTY SUITS

SHORT,

spoke

Heeman, from Malaga, F. W Hnss,
of Loving; H. M. Chllcoat, T. C.
Home, J. R. Leek, Wllmer White.
n
Aii hle Nelson and Kev. T. C.
and wife, of Carlsbad.

E

niHl

BUX

PRETTY GARMENTS

there last night. These gentlemen
are prominent divines In the denoin- InatloiMt,! work and all were anxious
Among others who
to Near them.
went from Eddy county .were, Chas.

IN'

TWENTY-ON-

II

Heveral cars of Baptist people left
yesterday for ltosweli, where they
went to hoar Drs Scarborough and

MAHTERPIKCK

A

11,

an.

ITBMH.

home.
iMtj. E. It. Iang entertains
the
HrltlK' Huh Friday afVcrnoon.
The Sewing
dub meets with
Mrs. Allen Tipton Thursday

MUM

TKlUioit

r kiimy. kkhiuahy

Oarl Rmlth left Sunday on a business trip to Kl I'mo. During hia
absence Mrs. Hmlth I stopping with
Mrs. Allen Tipton.
Mra. Fred McMlckiel and family
City altera
have i. si for (ikl.il
pieasaut stay at their brother's

Theatre
NEXT WEEK
MON- .IIOI

rrnnRWT.

have

SOON

Material or Style may he, yon
I IM'I.W
that Mill pie

I I.

Keep in Line
Men You Must

LOCAL NEWS

Rii)

Sirlng

,

suit

)our

Is Ho

for

He Sum' It
HKST
a

Stein

Block

fl

Royal

Tailor
Garment

r--

Prices from
RUM

$20.00 to $60.00

nUBHM

VOI It

DM!

be Helflsh and
yinirM'If.

The Time is Now

thing

all the good

want

The Place is Here.

five-roo-

PEOPLES M

.

wwl-fat-

"WHERE

AN

THINGS

NEW "

ARE

'

Tom Reeves ami bride are In the
city this week, coming rrntn Elida,
which place Mr Kwv.v ha a
in
head of
Colonel Sunhorn,
the tunrh. and expect to remain
'urlsbal provided they run be suit
Public Health Depart no nl of Wash
ington, wuh in the city Monday uml ed in Hie matter ol a house
won a guest of Dr. Wm. (Miisler,
Is
wMl
Dr. Sulmni
hotv.
I'nlted States army muu and was
on u visit oí ni'
lion of the
r
He was entertained ut
ut the (J awfurd Monday night,
ni..
Ma,, or and
Mis. Bujac also being
TiiInw
guests of Dr. and Mrs. flllfltr
MlSli Tnltn,
Colonel Sanborn went from here to
'PiiImi.
Uis Angeles.
TMkaa
MtOMIiNKN'T VUUTOB
CAIILMIIAO.

MM
ttor

Meat Prices Going Down

hos-i.taldln-ua-

OUR

Homy Srhmurge, of Helen,
is
expected in th
first of the week
for a few days stuy at the home of
but wlfe'n porents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
V. Mndgetl.
in La Huerta.
E

ILartHborne was

::
:o;n

THE MODEL

MARKET

AND GROCERY

is now under new management and we are

wwek
from his home ut Texico, umi stopped ut the RIktWM
hotel while in

town.

putting in a complete line of GROCERIES
as well as reducing the Prices of all kinds

H. It. Johnson, a former resident
of Carlsbad, now living and doing
business at ltosweli, wuh u visitor
to Hi. Ileautirui) this week, u guest
of the Crawford while here

we carry.

E Weasel, of Pltti-bu- r.
ami A. A.
Murrs, of Kunaas City, friends, of
F. K. Hubert, were here this week.

of Meats. FRESH, TENDER, JUICY BEEF
is always sure to please and that 's the only kind
We now sell :

Loin T Bone Steak, per lb.

Pork Chops and Pork Steak, per lb.

25
25

C.
C.

Other prices in proportion.
Come in and pick out the kind you like best.
Or if you prefer, phone your order and let us
select a choice cut for you.
Phone No. 345

MODEL MARKET
AND GROCERY
HOttlls

IIIUJH.,

Proprietor

Mr. law Is,
In CiilberMin

K ranch
etwee of the
county. Texas, wus in
town the first of the week
ami
kMdMl up with supplies of all kinds
for the ranch, leuving Monday evening on the return trip home.
1

H)lt Pt lll.H

.NOTICE

ATION

OHH497

Department of the Interior, U.S.
I. .iml
Office at ltosweli.
New
Mexico, rVbruaty 12th, 1921.
NOTICE
la
heteby given that
Dtopj Hurleson. or Carlsbad, N. M.

who, on March 2Uth, 1919. made
Homestead entry No. oaM!7,
for
All

of

Section

14,

Township

23-S-

,

..
Range
N. M. I'. Meridian,
has filed notice Of Intention
to
make final
Proof, to establish
claim to the land ahoe described,
'
before Dover Phillips,
s Commissioner at Carlsbad, N. M on
the 2 Oh day if March, 1321.
Claimant nánies as witnesses:
Albert E. Ares, William H.
Hubert T llirchell, Richard
22-E-

I

Blr-chel- l,

B.

smith

an of Carlsbad,

N. M.

miImett patton,

Feb in Mu IS

Reg-later-

:t:x

I

.

o

-

,

Tube
i.j

A.05
in
.

BA.tlA

Mid Tubes

Hi i

TUBES

DUl.tMs

i

a.VM.1

so ho

Tubtat

:: I i TulM-t- .
Mid 4 Tubes

i7.ln
7.í."l

We carry a full line of Tlree

which consists or these famous

Brands

town

In

several days the first of the

fun-nea-

PRICES ON MICHELIN

:ll

E.

Thursday, Murnh loth, ta the
r
date for the- Snowball" tin
nlel. nappost play eer put on lit
QkrlafeM
Proceeds to pa off a
debt for the Omietery association
and aid IUiv Scouts Library.

I.N'

MHK REII TOP,

GOODRICH

SII.VKRTOWN

CORD.

M l

Mill S

I'NIVERSAI, TREAIt CORI AMI KAIIRH'.
Our prices are right our goods the best our service satisfactory.
We do everylhhiK d
in a tlr-- t rai
garage, ami do it rlgbt.

raOUaUBI

IN WBLDING

WEAVERS' GARAGE
Oarlabad,

New Mexico

JANUARY 1st. 1921
The Factory advises us there is a

DECLINE IN

Sterling Silver
of

20 per cent

and we have reduced our entire Stock of
STERLING SILVER 20 per cent, both
in Flat and Hollow ware.
Also 25 per cent off on all
LADIES' WRIST WATCHES

The Sellers Jewelry Co.
Watch Inspector for

A. T. A 8. Ke Ity.

tiik (nmwiui 0VMMft frihay. fkiirpaky
M XTINKK

MM

m.

int.

ORAWPOM

AT

TO--

(

MOHROW.

The Genie of

Interest now It centered hi the
playlet to bo given at the Crawiord
theatre tomorrow afternoon bjr the
pupila or Miaa Witt and Mr. Radífera, and muslo for which la MM
tionally good In 'The Queat of the
I
The children
Pink Paraaol".
thU play have been drilled by Mini
Witt and Minn .Smith, siipervtror
In the Carlsbad arhool.
of iim-l"Mother (looae'a Festival" will he
given flrat and theae pupil have
by
been
Meada"
Instructed
Kaiser and Rodger. Aside from
the object for which the entertain-men- t
will receive
In given, patron
their money's worth In the playlet, which are aald to he quit" the
prettiest production given her- - for

To-D- ay

is MAN

r

MOST OF US remember the story of Alad-

din and his wonderful lamp as recounted
in "The Arabian Nights Entertainment."
A rub of the lamp and a powerful genie
appeared, ready to do the whimsiest bidding of the diminutive Aladdin.

some lime, if

Ill

l

at

all.

days the wonders we
are so prone to take for granted would
have been considered magical
superhuman.
story-boo- k

s.mm Fe, N.
ate haa before

While the senthe
ex ruse for not keeping
tine republican party pledge of a
primary for rounty, district and
atate conventions, Senator I). K. 11.
Sellers, democrat. of llernnllüo
county, has placed befor" the senate
a genuine primary bill, state-wid- e
In scope and honest In purpose.
The democratic bill follows the
to
democratic platform, confo.-the expressed wishes of (lovernor
n
Mho hem and accords with his
promises to the p.op.) of the
state. The democrats nao now
placed before both senate and house
a slat' wlili' primary bill and will
try to "smoke out" those repnliU-canwho are seeking to defeat the
wishes of their governor.

flToday you press a button and summon to
your aid the mighty forces of Electricity-Lig- ht,
Heat and Power they are yours to
command.
flThere is no "magic" about the operation
of your Central Power Station. The ceaseless service which you expect from Electricity is yours because of the brains, the
perseverance and foresight of men.

M.

II

the most valuable asset of any
or nation; and there never
was a more propitious time for its

is

people

observance.

I Start the kiddies right

a SAVINGS ACCOUNT

LAW 18 HKPOHE

PRIMARY

HHNATK.

IJIn the

Thrift

s

by opening

for them
with this Bank. One Dollar will
serve as a beginning and it's won-

derful what four per cent interest

compounded will accomplish. Money
thus saved will come in mighty handy
for your boy's or girls' education in
later years and you will never miss it.
THINK IT OVER, dear parent, and
do your manifest duty.

ram-palg-

s

HThese men who labor to provide you with
every comfort which Electricity makes
possible are human sort of folks who

Battery
and
Class
For Fi-- st
Eleot'rlc Work call at the
OHNEMUS SHOPS.
"Can Fix It

need and appreciate the forbearance and
good will which you can give.

The

First National
Bank

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES

Mrs. M. N. Cunningham, of La
Huerta, received a fine Harred Plymouth Itock rooster from the pens
rum mi, Okla-limof Harry Onstolt, of
finest
ft, which is one of tho
Posters have been placed In 'he
birds lo be found iu this part of
He is from a pin windows advertising the chlldr-n- 's
tin rotinliy.
which took several prizes at
the playlet which is to be given tomorOklahoma state fair last fall, and row afternoon.
are
The postteri
with her pure b ed hens, Mrs.
Oanntsgtuwn
experts to fnrnutb worthy of note from the fact that
MU
eggs tor hatcliiiiK to us many as they are the work of two Ora
girls, Barbara Smith and
wish to raise hose heautll ul fowls. school
tlertrude Hartley and a young boy.
Thte
girls are both quite young
The warm weather of Hie last
and certainly show an artistic taste
y
few days has brought out the
Arroyu. from that many an older person would
cot treea on
to poaaess.
The lettering
where we get most or our apricots be proud
the posters was done by
and they are now In full bloom.
with nls Tlnnln. and speaks well for bis
preve'lR
The same condition
to a slight disadvantage. The Car- DBATM OP
MOTHJBH.
together
It.. ..in 10, .1.1 Mies Hill I. ling
the Elberta peach trees, ultnougli artistic work. Taken all
Islnid boys and girls eertiilnlv treat- as fine a set of posters as Phones !I20 Office
(bey
are
Residence
no
forward.
quite
not
are
they
eo us DIM linn it was a pleasn'e,
Josephine l.uttlmore Haynes was'
we have wen In many a day.
to meet such an agreeable lot
of born In Macon, 'Mississippi, Decern-- I Should we haVI a cold spell about
young people.
HugarmM Measen ,,- 11th, 1H60. and tiled In Carla-- 1 Kast"i as la frequently tho case,
the fruit will probably suffer.
R
'bad Monda
Kelt s n nt 9
i
Tell us your printing needs
M.
ii
2
t
years of iige she waa However, It Is too soon to make
well do Hie rest
united in marriage to 11. C. Haynes predictions about the fruit crop.
at Millord, Texas, mid to thorn were
(let n hog ful! of our Hulk
born eight children, throe of whom ('anilles
lor tin- kiddles. Nave the
prereil.il their mother to the better pille of fancy u, Kill:
Merit in bmkv, inhnlc vapor;
land while Ave remain to mourn
THh ÍWKMT shop.
apply freely up nostrils.
her loss. The children living are
The date Tor I he benefit piny to
Mrs. M. K. Collier, of Cap Kork:
Mrs. J. H. Sommerftuchle. of Clo-vl- be given for the Cemetery mill Hoy
Mr.-- .
I. K. Allen. H. C. and Scouts has been wt lor March 12th.
S. S. Haynes. of Carlsbad.
She also The reheat sals are moving on flin
one
leaviv
sister, Mrs J. II. Mot-ro- ty and everything points to a stir
so-Tegus.
of Mlllonl.
Por the cessful presentation. The play
ct. il Is said to be one of the best
past live years .Mis. Haynes
has
made her home with her daughter, ever given In Carlsbad, tho actors
amateiins, and
Mrs It B, Allen In Carilbad whore ar' 'Huong
or t lie two
one
no
needs
the
iliiiil.ix
she was most tendorly loved
and
benefit by
to
Hint
organizations
are
cared for. Her last Illness
was
brief and
death unexpected, al- Ite production. So w anticipate a
though she had not been In the large audience at the Opera House
beat of health for some time and on the date lucntloued above.
the end was sudden and palnloss.
In spile of the low price or cotHer husband passed awav February
during the year, the farmers of
ton
1!. 10I, and was burled nt
ford, Texas. Just nineteen years to the vicinity around Carlsbad are
the dsy before her. Mrs. Haynes now preparing for the planting or
had been a Christian since her early' a large crop this spring. Some of
ate liliiliiii trouble in
teens, having her membership at lie
seed.
gelling
select
Milto,, l. Texaa.
In
the Baptist
church of that place.
Construction of the new highway
i tie
remains were laid In rert
K. V. HKOPP, Vice President
Tuesday morning at 10 o'clock. In from Carlsbad east of the Lea
by
TOM Kl'NY AN,
City cemetery, with funeral eervlo.ee county Hue will be completed
a
highway opena
eonduotied by Rev. T C. Manan, all spring. This
Ave of her children being present large trade territory in Southeastern
New Mexico.
at the funeral.
.Surrounded
by
beautiful flowers, the gift of loving
M. Noruhausser and his uncle,' J.
friends and sorrowing children, she
T.
Munson, proprietors of the Pecos
now reals safe and secure from all
Valley Hide A Pur Company, spent
of life's woes.
The pall bear-i- s
on
part of the week In Koswoll
were

AT YOUR

SERVICE

n

W.H. Merchant

VThe

i

Public Utilities Co.

LIVE STOCK AND

I

REAL

uprt-Kock-

FIRE INSURANCE

Mi-Ki-

lloih
made a
playing llopi

Hie glrlg' anil hoys' learns
hip lay) Saturday, Hie boys

in Hi
al i noon uud
playing ciirisii.ni that
night
Hope was ilclunnu
over
I he boys
Inil Hari nean
won both
Ca lit, ail
The
KMinv Hint n la: It
boys lime linpioied about I nil per
cent since Ho y eauo to llnr-nnuThe Mano- twin last and both teams
put up a aine Until.
Tin Hager-na- n
kIHh played It,
bsatl (ana of
the MMOa ml
ulher way 01
would have, defeated Mm
da n.
earn the) played. The ganas, w
Plave.l on a dune.' floor and put HI

both

li--

laauii

n

.

ESTATE

1

LIE AD COLDS

n

WE HAVE

-

VCKS

RIG
RIG
RIG
RIG
RIG

s;

H. HUTCHISON

''"'

TIMBERS
MATERIAL
TOOLS

BUILDERS
IRONS

Let us figure

INSURANCE

on your wants.

Write or Wire

j

FIRE, AUTOMOBILE, ACCIDENT
and HEALTH. SURETY BONDS

Pearce Bros.

Room 2, James Bldg.

Practical Rig Builders and Contractors
PECOS, TEXAS.

Mk K, President.
i It XIU, (teshler

M.
W

A.

X

-

VULCANIZING,

7 he State

National Bank
OP

CAKLA1IAD

Capital and Surplus
$1)MM0
O.

Mu

r.

OOCKB

F. DOBPP
I. 0. UHMRT

HUUNTTOMi
TOM RUNT AN
W. R. FBNTON
H O. KIIRH
R. BR1CB
- A, BWIOART
W. A. COLAJIO

a

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

selected from the railroad employee
and personal friend and
were: Mesara. Bloxom, Hehilc.
Hart, West and Jma.
"There remalneth therofore,
rest for the people of Ood "
.KI OP THAN kS.
We wish to express our thank
to the kind friend and neighbors
who assisted us during the ,art
Illness of our mother and also to
the railroad employees
for their
beautiful floral ottering
MRS. M. E. ('(il l.IKR.
MRS. J. H. Hl'MMKit i men
MR AND MRS. D. K M.l.t S.
i

H. C. I1AYNR8.
S. 8. HAYNES.

CAR PAINTING

AND

'

RETREADING

business.

Miss Taggari. who Is spending
the winter with Mis J. Fred Bush,
In Carlsbad, haa been quite sick
for the paat week, although slightly Improved
at this time.
I

Opposite Hotel Crawford

We are now prepared with Expert

Workmen to Fix Your Tires
and Paint Cars

INCREASE

TOUR TIRE MILaSAQB
by

at MttU

Expels

having them Vulcanised.

leiepnnne ro. 241.

DR. W. R. MUNGER
OSTEOPATHIC

CARLSBAD
TKUI-OKI-

i

RUBBER COMPANY
A DCNCAN,

Proprietors

PHYKICIAN

In Carlsbad Saturday, Sunday,
Monday and Tuesday

For Best Results, Advertise In Current

Tim rAitUMiAn

Hmr and

Flavor!
No cigarette

Mrrtonl

Association

TIiIk

MHKTINf

Afternoon at High School.
The regular monthly meeting of
the Home and School Association
win be held thli afternoon at th"
High eehool study hull beginning
at 8:15. The following nun: mm
will he given:
Invocation.
Piano DeM "llrldny Chorus from
and
Lohengrin, Evelyn MrlntiMli
Helen
!enoii
Hoto, Miss Andrew.
ntlrttatlftll. Iluiold Dickson
Addrin, "How to Cultivate
Habit of Truth Telling Among Chll-d- i

has

the same dellolous

flavor as Lucky
Strike. Because

Its
toasted
LUCKY

STRIKE

A large at tiéndame
marked the
meeting of the Woman's Club last
Tuesday afternoon at the regular
htotlMBj Mm. Maura way, the prei- dent, piealding. The members were
favored by a beautiful vocal sold
from Mist 'Marie Purdy, with Mrs.
Jackson accompanying at the piano,
"Heat-lDelight" the selection, wan
received with such pleasure by tie'
ladies that an encore was called for
to which MiPurdy responded.
Mr.
Hell, cashier of US First
National hank, gave a very Interesting and
on
' n." Ilev.
talk
Andrewa.
the Itinrir
General discussion, led by Ml:i "Our Currency anil
Hanking Systsiu." The ladles pre-aeHenderson.
were not backward about askTalk on "Health" by Mr.. John
l.uca. matron of Eddy County ing uestloiiR, many of them admitting Ignorance oí hanking
HiiKpllal.
Heading,
and being desirous or keep
"Tom Sawyer's Couit-shtp.- "
Ing themselves Inforuwd on flnnn-cla- l
by Laura Iotilao Harnett.
matters, especially during this
Piano solo, Annie Prlekctt.
New busi- period of financial depression. Mr.
business.
Cufliilshed
Hell answered all uuestlons nrk 'd
ness. Dismissal.
him and many things that wore nut
was the anniversary of understood by different ladles were
Washington' birth and waa fitting- cleared up by his explanations. In
ly observed at the Grammar schools reply to a question. Mr Hell stated
by tho pupila on the Monday pre- that In his opinion economy In navious iPrograma were rendered, In tional, state, municipal and Indithe different graden and Tuesday vidual affairs, was the only thing
wan given the children as a holiday. that would help out In this crista.
Following his talk r:itne the read
The banks were dosed for the day,
and the postoltlce observed Sunday lug of "Drlnkwiitei 'm Abraham Lin
hours.
coin" which was niut d iightrul to
all present. Mrs. Lee Hanson, who
'gave the rending, is an urcimpllsh-- :
ed elocutionist and her wonderrul
talent was gheu wide scope in the
'dramatic scenes with
Which
tile
All hough lengthy,
hook abounds.
'she held her hearer spellbound until the end scarcely a move belntt
made from the beginning or the
tending until Stanton's words: "H"

HORSE COLLARS
20

LOCAL NEWS.
Mm. Edrt Allen and daiiHbter ami
- Cooke and
KMI, or lloswell,
personal rrlcudn of the lute Mm.
Haynes, were In attendance, at her
fun"rM last Monday.
Mi-

F. Simons, father or Mrs. Hoy
la In the city and will
spend a fortnight hern at the homo
other
of his daughter, and with
friends, coming from his home at
Chicago.
T.

Waller,

Mrs.
sister,
and
Wood
and the letter's tittle son,
Francis, made a lslt to l.ovlngton
last Sunday and were accompanied
Tom
Oravna,

fortunate in securing a lot of
HORSE COLLARS at an especially Low Price
and will offer them to our trade at the above
discount while this lot lasts.

C. C. Covington, representing the
Graham paper company with headquarters in EM Paso, was In town
Saturday.
laat week, Friday and
This is the first visit of Mr. Covington to the llonulirul In shout a
year, and he noticed several very
the
ubstantiul Itnpi ovenients In
buildings of the town which have
been completed in that time.

Now is the time to prepare for spring work.
Do not miss this opportunity.

Note the Saving
Price $11.50 less 20 percent

YES
We will buy yours

belongs

now

their enrs.
some

ed

for the

'club

HIGHEST MARKET
PRICE

of

wait

tlnir.
March.

Ml

to
As

the Agoa" fell 00
the rSsdlBg reunit-

lime, business before ths
postponed until the Mai
which will be the elght'i

H.

their
Intending

PECOS

VALLEY

& FUR CO.

HIDE

HARDWARE COMPANY

I

LOOK

-

-

LOOK

A Tonic

For Women
"I was han?ly able to drag, I
as o vcakrned," writes Mrs.
W H. Rav, of Easley. S. C
me lor about
"The doctor
twe months, still I didn't get
any better. I had a large family and felt I surely must do
something to enable me to take
care of my little ones.
liad
beard of
w

WE USE SOFT WATER
and

PURE

lamí,
The North one hnlf of Northwest
ter (N
of NW4) ol section
Tiren ty three 2.'ll in township
1 fanty-fo2 t
South or Rang
'l.ilrly-On- e
(31) East, or the New
M SIM
Meridian, in the State of
New Mexico, containing Eighty (80)
acres.
Ttm purpose or this notice ia to
anow uti persons claiming the land
adversely, or desiring to show it to
be mineral In rhurarter. an oppor-tunitto file objection to such locution or selection with the local officers for the land district In which
th land is situate,
at the
land office uroresald, and to establish their Intoreat therein, or the
mineral character thereof.

ACID

SOAP-N- O

JUST CALL 227, we do the rest
We call for and deliver all bundles
large or small

PATTON,

Register.

IT IN LOVING

AND
TOWN

WE BUY EGGS, POULTRY AND HOGS

I

i

I

M

i

III

I

,

n
PhoOS

There Is .ilway a welcome
you at the Homelike Chunrli
Services Sunday, Feb. 27th:
Hible school at lu A. M
11

Communion
A. II.
Hubject:

and
"Tho

1'rearhiiiK

Lite

COMPANY

1

Roving, N. M.

LOVING FURNITUR E

COMPANY

Loving,

N'. M.

I

I

I I

NOTICK.

111:

c.

i:s

2rl-K-

Artesia, New Mexico

I

icccmbe- -

28,
19,
I.
II
To Allen King.
Owen,
Cunningham,
.lilllli H MnntgOIM- Carl
0,
J.
Finnic rrad Llnnsn.
eiy.
You an- hereby nmillled
that I
led II mi on upon
have exp
OMh
or the follovlnt
Plaaai
Mun
claim, during the vear l'J2lt,
1

Itlipert
North-ka- il

ter or Sim-iiuarter of

or Section
Biubraolni
Bouth-wo-

al

No.
snbraelng tfca
Nor'h-ea.-or th
iiiai
21 ami the North wiwi
he Nort'h west nuaitar
22.
And Kupcit No. li
or
th- the West-ha-M
quartt r of Section 17.

and the Baat-ha- if
qnantW or Section
No. 6

Ol

the

embraeins the

the

North-wes-

14

and

t
U

illicit

Soulli-eas-

and

IN:

f

Itupeii

of
ot Section
emhrucinK

North-ha- ll

iiiarter
No

,

ipiartei of See. II,
all lu tOWnahlp II South.
RSAfS
N
M.,
and that
lut,wiihlii M. I'.days
10
unless
from
thU
sel Ice hereof you pay your portion
of said sum, your interopt therein
he lOrfoHSM to me usder
will
ssstlon 2:t24 iteisiMi Btatutsa of
the I'nlttd Static, no notice of a
desire to hold said claim BBVtSfj
bSSS tiled as prorldad under resolution of Congress suapandlm the
prolsloiiH ot shld section 2:124.
y M. ROPBItT.
the

South-we- st

IIJan-- 1

April

Pratt - Smith

Take Cardui today. It may
be just what you need.
At all druggists.

Hardware Co.

4!)

for anythtnt;

lu the

for printing line.
OF APPOINTMENT
DMINIHTIt.TOIt.
In the Probate Court;

NOTICE
at

No.

Worth

While."
Junior .Kndeavor, 2:15 I. M
Senior Kndeavor, 6:30 P. M.
No preaching aervice at night on
account or the revival.
Your life, what la It? Watch'
know not the day nor the hour
when the Master shall come.
Shall
oall ror you. We will be xlad to
meet you at any and all of these

43K

Bddy County, Now Mex.

In

GENERAL HARDWARE

OK

or
the Matter of the
Henry T. Iloyd, ieceed.
n
Vital
hereby
la
Notice
that I.
duly
the undersigned, have bssn
appointed by aaid court adiulnlatra-to- r
of ttie enlute of Henry T Iloyd.
deceased, and tluit' I have iiuallfled
aa snci admlniatrator by IsMni the
oath of office and In all tilinga aa
rosuirsd by law.
Notice U fuKher giren that all
parsons having claims
attains said
estate must presen- - su oh nlalma in
D. F. SKIJ.AKDS,
services.
the uuuuier prescribed by law and
Pastor. wVohtn the time fixed by law.
Dated:
Cattsbad, New Mexico,
Hume 4
for anything in the this 28th day of January. 1I1.
J. D. BOTD, Administrator.
printing line.
rn-yo-

ItOSS MERCANTILE

sv.

En
IK Ml

oltl

...

ll

HELP YOUR HOME
The FORD will be given away June 25th
1921
Other prizes to be announced
later. One Chance given with each
Dollar purchase or paid on account.

4

I

......

F. H. WEEMS, Supt.
New Mexico
Carlsbad,

TIIK.

BUY

llll,

"I decided to try it," continues Mrs. Ray
"I took
I reeight bottles in all
gained my strength and have
had no more trouble with womanly weakness. I have ten
children and am able to do all
my housework and a lot outI can sure recomdoors
mend Cardui."

Carlsbad Steam Laundry

t:

imrtiin nt or the Interior, I'nlt-a- d
Mates Land Office, Roswsll,
N. w Mealao, Jan 2fi,
heroby giytm that the
NOTIOI
Sttato of New Mexico, under the
pro IsIouh Ol the Acts of ('ontress
June
approved June II, IH'is
20. lnio ami acts supplementary
has tiled
and atnendiutoi y thereto.
In this ofTIoe SSlSfltlOII lists for the
foHowins dasortbad Isinds:
1, 1st No
HS2. Serial No. 04MÍ46.
SK'í NWU, S
W'4 NW4,
s-27,
NBUi N1:1
.
It.
2S, T. 2G-SK4.
MOT.
:I2U
aerea.
N. M
I'roteats or corftiat uciilnsf any
be
or all or sued salaadona may
filed In this office durliic the perany
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NOTICE.
Notice la her. by given that on
the 11th day of February, A D
19Í1, the Santa Fe Pacilie Hallroad
Company, made uppliratloii at the
United States Land Office at
New Mexico, to select under
the Act of April 2Hth, 1104, (tf
Stat. RBfi) the following described

new
stor. Hev. '.. II. Moon,
been secured lor the LlOVlttH
und Hope ShSTgSS ""d will preach
nasi
ilia Irst saraon at Levis!
o'clock ami again
Rttnaaj nt
Alter next
the avmlSI at 7::t0.
Pi
will
Sunday regular BSIVfcSSI
held at Loving on the second and
fourth Sundays, the remainder Of
'the HON lielnir given to Hope, whro
DM minister Will reside.
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LOOK

flWHY think about Monday as
Wash day with all its troubles ?

of the In'erlor. United
M
OITice,
Itoewell.
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will come soon.
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Livingston left Tuesday
ranch east of the city,
to be gone two vci ks
Mr. Llv- looking alter his cattle.
ingston tells us that a good rain
fell on part or Ihelr ranch In the
month or January, but the entire
ranch has not had rain since the
rail hut Indicutinnt) uie that rain
Carl

Put it in your pocket

for

Any one winning to sell a four
or five room dwelling, well located
and in good condition, at reasonable price with $7r.O down uis llr.it
payment; balance notes; will please
carl at the CARLSBAD OIL AMI
We
HEAL ESTATE EXCHANGE.
also have another client who wishes
to pay 11,000 down on good housu
and lot. List your property with
Perhaps we will have some
ua.
cash ciiRtuinerH next week.

(

$2.50
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who
home by Mm. E. H. Wood.
will visit with her son and tough-te- r
for a few duw.
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THE OZARK TRAILS

STAGE LINE

J. G. Wade, Prop.
Makes Trip Daily to Roswell
stopping at all stations on way
Leaves Crawford and Palace Hotels each
day at 2 o'clock
Leaves Roswell at 8 A. M.
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TAGS LINM oi'KH ATOH IN JAIL.

I

federal officer, who Iimm been
(bit
for several days,
morninK arrested Mm. J. Q. Wade,
on charges In connection with those
brought some time ago against her
I u hn nil
who i said lo be wanted
In t'nlifornla,
on charges of theft
of a car. Wade had stalled a mo
tor f i eight uní stage line between
hare and Carlabad, making the trip
dally.
He waa placed In Jail at
the lime of hla arrest and la atlll
there. Mra. Wade was bIho placed
ll
In the county Jail yealerday.
A

In Hoswell

Miss Carlsbad

GET THEM NOW
Call, Phone or Write
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Miss Manhattan's New Creations
Have JUST Arrived!
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R. M Thorne and Vlclor I Mln-te- r
an- In Albuquerque Ihla week,
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Mra. Wlae and aim, whnae home
la In lovlngton. came In from there

-

custom

garments.

Mra. Charley Tucker returned
Sunday night from a vlall to relative at St. Joaeph, Mlaaouri, where
abe apent a month.

IHE SNOWBALL

Monea ron pttblicathmi,

Mftff

Department of the Interior, If. S.
New
Land Office at Iloawell,
Mexico, February 12th. 1921.
NOTICE la hereby given
that
Jamea H. Pickett, ol Queen. N. M
192U.
who, on July ilnth,
made
f Forest)
entry
No.
Homeatead
04 7 677. for lll.ll aerea by metes
in
H.
Survey
K.
and bounila
Forest
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Kied Sproul, the oil man, well
known to our citizens, la again in
town and will probably remain here
l l.ak
Jame Wood. pOftWMf
for Home
He In DVet'S"clng
line.
on tin- work on the well
wood, RM In town Sal unlay
weat
ol
tiualuess and made Ihia nil lee R Malaga.
Mil wliili hi town.
Moyeit Owen, of Dayton.
was
w, a. IIuommm, ran ohm all) mm dow n Iron there Hila Week, bavin- -'
performed on hla
In the ait) Mum lila home, coming in operation
Mlaa i broa i
or the removal of dlaeaaeil
to accompany hk daughtei
He expects to leave for hla
Inline lor an ovr Sun- ,. nihil- KatherliK
day visit.
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Vocal and Instrumental Music

Between Acts

Proceeds to go
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BOTH,

Howell,

ami Mr.i Fred N. Ares cune
In Saturday froM the ranch wlii-Ihi'muke t lid home and up. t
everal d.iya with Mrs Area" p
uta, Mr. and Mra. Tltiley.
Thil
and
la Ihe llihl nip to town ol M
Mra. Area aluce their MkTftOjPO BOSM
four Week ago
Mr.

i

Olvt ill MIM
Roll1 order
for
OH bOMOBi
Oil

c mm.siiad

ami Mrs. Will

Mr.

.,

their home on the "T X"
lanch Sunday nlgbl, February 20th.
a buby taUgBtor,
Mr. and Mra.
Howell ate well known In thk city
and vicinity ami good wishes
are
thi'lra lor the happiness of 111 lie
Mlaa Howell,
ihe tlrat daughter In
Ihe family, the other child being a
boy about seyen years old.

Major utiil Mra. K. P. Ilujar motored up lo Itoawell laal Friday to
be in attendance
at
the concert
of your "lluy and
Xlvcn by l.oula Uraveiire. that night
-,
Hunch.Farma.
They w re dinner guests at
Hie
Piopi rly and Itcn-Ul- home
ol Mr. and Mra. D. W. Lowe,
Ihe same etening.
OIL and RIAL
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announcing complete stock of Spring
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'Phones life and 5t.
Mrs. John Moore and daughter.
mil. lieer, and Mis draee (leer.
came In Hi - Ural ot ihe week from
Spanish lloudi.ias,
Central
Tela.
America, where Ihe Moore family
hiia
lives and where MIhs (leer
been on a visit for marly n year.
I.

THE UNIVERSAL CAR
Ford Dclivcr' Cars arc used in fleets by many
nf the largest business firms of the country.
This is hecuusc the bord Delivery Car has solved
the problem of safe and quick delivery with the
smallest possible expense. F.asy to understand,
easy to drive, and durable. A faithful servant
giving years of faithful service. We can give
you any style of body you want. One thing is
very retail merchant will make monev
sure
by having a Ford Delivery Car. Come in. Let s
talk it over. We assure you genuine Ford
service with genuine Ford parts.
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In the Dlalrirl

SOUTHERN AUTO
COMPANY
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No.
Kdily County,
New
Flavlu Soau de Agulrre,

Mexico.

vs.
Plaiutllt
Meverinno Agulwe. Defendant.
THK STATK OF NF.W MF.XICO,
10

Seteiluno Agulrre, Crreetlnga:
You sac hereby notified Ihul an
action ha been Malted lu Ihe District Court or Kddy County, New
Mexico In which your wife Kla ia
and
Sos de Agulrre Is plaintiff
you.
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LOCAL NEWS.

Tus i.ivkst, bmtt

make final three year Proof,
to
cxtuhllah claim to the land above
described, before Dover Phillips,
IT. S. Coinmlaaioner,
at Carlabad. N.
M
on llii' 24th day or March, 1921.
Claimant namea aa witnesses:

Horne

at

Crawford Theatre Thursday, Mar.

fi :t T
No. 200: Mat Noa 1539. and
In Sections. 31 and III Townahip
24-llange 21-,
V M. P Meridian, baa Hied notice of intention to

'The Store of

- 75 C.

Mra. S. I. Page returned the latter part of lnat week from u. trip
to Fort Worth, Texas.

As for the style
that's where Miss
Manhattan's superiority is instantly
evident. The most youthful lines of
the season's mode are adapted in the
smartness of Miss Manhattan Coats
and Suits.
They are the styles favored by New
York's best dressed women.
We have Miss Manhattan Creations in
a wide variety of materials and in
Misses' size from 14 to 20; Ladies', 36
to 40. Come in and try them on.

T. C.

FIVE

The Nyal Store

the
laal Sunday aud on Monday
young MM underwent an operation
at the Kddy county hoapltal, re- covering nicely and will anon be
able to return to hla home.

tailoring you usually find only
in expensive

1
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- SEVEVTY

Corner Drug Store

today.

nv..

CENTS-59- C.

Dance, Song and Comic Selections
On sale March first, for a limited time

there. Mr. Thorne repre-aent- a
the higher bodies of Maannry
and Mi Mlnter went aa a represenIlolh
tative or the Blue Lodge.
Ii'iimmi
are expected to return

Examine the workmanship

NINE

for twelve inch records

going Mondav night and attending
the session of the Grand Maaonlo
bodb--

IFTY

For all ten inch records and

Uoa-we-

Newa.

FRESH from Fifth Avenue, young as
the Spring, and planned to complete
your new wardrobe in the most satis-lyin- g
manner.
Notice the materials they're the Permanently good looking, serviceable
kind.

-F-

Agulrre

are

COATS AND SUITS
Designed by WOOLTEX and SILVERLEAF assures
you of the High Class Tailoring, Individuality and
Smartness of these garments.

SILK DRESSES
with taffetas in the lead. Pretty, snappy styles, reasonably priced, shown in the most desirable shades
for SPRING WEAR.

HATS

Featuring the New Sailor shapes
Celophone
Braids in bright, pretty
in the Raffia and
colors. Many of the new shapes artistically trimmed
with flowers, fruits and laces.
Our experienced Milliner, Miss Nored, will be pleased
to assist you in the selection of your NEW BONNET.

that are different!

deten-- 1

daut: that the purpnae of mild suit
Is to dissolve the bonds ol matrimony now existing between plain-

tiff and youmelf.
You are further notified that unless you appear or oauae your appearance to be entered
In
said
OVOS on Of before
the 2nd day of
by
April, 1921. Judgment
default
will he rendered against you and

the relief prayed for In plaintiff's
complaint will be granted.
Ot
That Ihe name and addtva
(the attorney for plaintiff Is D. A.

Culdnión. ttoaw.'ll. Chaves County,
New Mexico.
tktnc at (UiUbad. New Mexico,
this I6lh day or Pafcruarv, 1921.
D. M. JACKm
Oouuly Clark.
(BRAD
lSFeh II March

Joyce - Pruit
Company

Hoy

